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ig NEW

CLOTHING!!
8
a Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Suitsh at all prices.

More new goods than we have
ever shown.

8 The nine low prices thst e'eaned ns ont of winter
^ clothiugmuaido the same on our spring purchases.

An Elegant Assortment of Boys’
Confirmation Suits.

q Ourll&AK), $16.00, $17.00 and $18.00 men’s suits will
jO larpriw yon. A #30.00 merchant tailor suit won’t com- „

^ I «re with them in style and finish. qi

You hilte never looked upon their equal. Made ^
from the finest imported fabrics. Lined throughout
with heavy, strong silk and satin. Every stitch sewed
with siik. Suits that could not be made better if the
price was $40.00, we sell yon at the ordinary ready made

2 clothing prices.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

0001 006 00'8 09L 001

sra ad to mi
Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank. .

“Ths Jloirtn* BovU

A crowd that taxed the capacity of tb«

Opera House, Chelsea, witnessed a splen-

did presentation of that beautiful drama,

'The Flowing Bowl,” on 8t Patrick’s
night More reserved seats were sold
than for any other performance ever given

in our town. The audience was a repre-
sentative one, and showed marked appre-
ciation of the amateur actors.

The orchestia, composed of Messrs.
William Freer. Frank Shaver. Otlo and

Henry bteiubach, discoursed delightful
music.

The costumes were appropriate and
beautiful, and the stage setting was ad-
mirable. Mr. Louis Burg as Martin
Moore could not be better. He felt his

part and acted it admirably. Mr Ralph
Th .cher as Major Filxpatrick was a jovial,

rollicking, fun-loving, quick-witted Irish-

man. The risibilities of the audience
were frequently stirred by his rendition of

the character Mr. Thomas Speer as
Herbe rt Poole made a fine impression.
His clear and distinct articulation was de-

lightful Mr Ignatius Howe as Clifton
Jerome easily rose to all the requirements

of his part. He Whs dignified, cool and

calm, and pleased all by the manner in
which be acted bis part Mr Charles
Miller as Richard Bell was simply superb

in his character, and easily look first

honors Mr. Miller is not new to the
stage, but bis fine acting was a distinct
and agreeable revelation to his many
friends. He had a difficult part, appeal-

ing to the emotional part of man’s nature,

and he left a delightful impression on his

auditors Orrio Thacher as Pete was full
of unction and humor He sustained his
character admirably. Mr. Jacob Hum-
mel, Jr , as Charlie Wilkins furnished a

great part of the comedy, and to say that

every limejie appeared be gave pleasure is

lo enunciate the simple truth Mr. Hum-
mel is always welcome to a Chelsea au-
dience. Miss Foster as Marion Moore was

a refined and cultured lady She acted
with great ease and was most becomingly

costumed. Miss Katherine Staffan as
Mrs. Morris was a dignified lady. She
seemed perfectly at home on the stage,
and made a most favorable impression
Miss Lovina Conaty as Jessie Morris was a

happy, vivacious jolly girl, whose joyous-

ness of manner was contagious She was
full of life and humor, and her every ap-

pearance was applauded.

Much more might be said, but it may
be summed up by saying that it was the
most successful play ever given in Chel-

sea. It was repeated on Wednesday
night to a large house

The proceeds amounted to $160.

Stood

Convinced
After drinking one enp of oar

30-cent tea that it couldn’t be
matched in Chelsea for the money.
Our coffees are making us customers
every day. A good article always

You contemplate papering this
season, don’t buy without first call-
ing on us. We have a large stock,
consisting of the prettiest pattern*
turned out this season, and our
prices are the lowest.

Speaks for Itself.

Paint

Season
Is nearly at hand and of course

you wish to buy at the lowest prices.
We can help you in this matter,
come in ana see ns. We carry a
full assortment of

Fur# Drugs

Are of the greatest importance io
the consumer. We make low prices
on medicines, but we never sacrifice
the quality ot the goods. Bring
your prescriptions and recipes to up.

Choice Family Orooeriea.
We haven’t much room this

week to devote to groceries, but we
handle only the best, and arc
making prices that speak for them-
selves.

This week vs are selling :

18 pounds gran, sugar for $1 00.
0 pounds best crackers for 25 cents.
Good sugar corn 5 cents per can.
Best pumpkin 7 cents per can.
7 caus sardines for 23 cents.
Fresh ginger snaps 5 cents per pound.
8 pounds Muscatel raisins for 25 cents.
10 pounds best oatmeal for 25 cents.
5 pounds choice rice for 25 cents.
Lamp wicks ! cent per yard.
50 pounds sulphur for $1.00
Strongest ammonia 4 cents per pint.
7 cakes Jackson soup lor 25 cents.
All sodas 5 cents per package.

Faint Bnuhtt, Tinting Colon,

Deooretive Paints, Varnishes,

Stains, Alabastine, etc.

Gloss starch 5 cents per package.
Large cucumber pickles 5 c„ _________ , _______ cents per dor.
Fairbanks’ best cotolene 7c per pound.
All patent medicines to ^ off.

pure kettle rendered lard 8c per pound.
Try our 25e N. O. m*d«iiaea
Choice honey, strained and in the comb.
Sultana seedless raisins 5 cents pound.
Best tea dust 12^ ceuts per pound.
23 pounds brown sugar for $1.00

Silverware.

8 pound pails family whitefish for 45c
8 pound | ails No. 1 i

We huve just received a large as-
sortment of new pieces in silver-

whitefish for 80c
Herring, medium sire, 18c per box
Large fresh oranges and lemons
Ktrkoline for washing 20c per package
No. 1 lamp chimneys 8c each
50 pounds sulphur for $1.00
Choice amber eugar syrup 20c per gal.
A large assortment of sponges ami
chamois skins.

ware, all to be gold at i off regular TryThTe Pi, "eBalMm for your cold.Price Kerosine ail 10c per gal.

G lazier Si SUmson
MILLINERY.

Miss Nellie Maroney’s new millinery parlors will be open after
Tuesday; March 24. She would respectfully invite the ladies of Chelseu
and vicinity to cull and examine the new spring goods, pattern bats, etc.

List of PfttSXLtft

£psr i#nk.
fire and burglars 1

____ jde.

•J.Knapp, Prea, Thos. 8, Sears, Vioe-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.

It* Money is protected from fire and burglars by the best screw door, electrical
iwgltr proof vault-safe made.

urniture a Hardware
For the spring trade. Our stock is complete and prices lower than

Wore.

Vcial prices on cook stoves and our own maze of tinware. A nice

tfroom and picture moldings.

w« *11 Flint Wagons.

Granted lo Michigan inventors this

week, reported by C. A. Snow A Co.,
solicitors of American and foreign patents,

opposite United States patent office,

Washington, D. C.:

L. Ballbach, Detroit, thill coupling; J.

J. Bonen, Iron Mountain, plow; H. L.
Boyle, Grand Rapids, elevated railway;
E. P. Campbell, Nahma, fly escape; C. N.

Choate, Greenville, potato planter; C. W.
Dake, Graud Rapids, sprocket wheel; C.

H. Decker, Detroit, cash register, J. D.

Keller, Detroit, pneumatic hopple; J.
Matthews, Wyandotte, sheet metal rolling

mill; C. Sintx, Grand Rapids, carburetor,

E. E. Strunk, Eaton Rapids, water heater

and reeenroir, W. A. Warner, Batavia,
holdback; G. E. Warren, Detroit, car
coupling; E. E Whipple, Sk Johns,
harrow.

NELLIE C. MARONEY.
Rooms over H. S. Holmes Mercantile Go’s store

THE CASH STORE.
Codfish, Mackerel, Whitefish, Halibut

and Canned Fish.

JOHN FARRELL.
Hler wird Deotach geaprochen.

What Do You

TMcfetn’ axualaattosa.

Expect to Find
In a first-class meat market? The first thing is the class of

Jht
^1? 5ft @ gyp ^ (j) Gyp @ (c)

Let us make

Your Clothes
Prime materials and work in every way.

GBO. WEBSTER.

The examination of teachers of Wash
tenaw county for the ensuing year will be

held M follows:
Regular examinations for all gradee,at

Ann Arbor, the third Thursday of Auguat

1895. and the last Thursday of March,

1800.

Regular examination for second and
third grades, at Ann Arbor, the third
Thursday of October. 1805, and the third

Thursday of June, 1800.

Special examination for third grade, at

Manchester, Hie third Friday of Septem-

her, 1805. Wn, W. Wkdkmktkr,
Commissioner of Schools.

ng
meat kept in stock — whether it is nice, tenoer and juicy, or
tough as a 10-year old Texas steer. Being satisfied on this
point, you begin to look around os to the cleanliness of the
vnurlfpf and nVrkfl- Wo wnnhl ho nlpuaod fn havo vmi rail ami

Ascribe for the Herald.

A collection of the names of the differ-
ent newspapers marks the originality of

the editors, sud Qh(o stands foremost in
this line, having had a ' ’Screw driver,”

••Warning Bell,” “Fountain,” “Toledo

Blade.” “Torchlight,” and “The Ark.”

market and clerks. We would be pleased to have you call and
put us to this test. We pride ourselves on onr cleanliness, and
all our meats will be found first-class and the best in the mai-
ket. Onr prices will always be found just right, too.

ADAM
Highest market price paid for hides and tallow.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

i Artistic i 1 Granite 4 1 Memorials, t
Office, 6 Detroit ftt.. Amt Arbor, Mich.

Established 1808.

We keep on band large quantities of all tbs various graaitA in the
rough, and are prepared to exeoate fine monumental work <m short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St, and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick *-S MiDer Aye.

______ -ii ___ • _
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THE NEWS,
Compiled From Late Dispatches,

CONGRESSIONAL
Th« Proceedtnct of the First Seealon.
In the United States senate on the 10th

the action of the Spanish minister In cor-
recting or qualifying through the public
press statements made In the senate on the
•uhject of war In Cuba, and particularly
on the subject of Gen. Weyler's purpose
and character, was taken exception to by
Senator Lodge (Mass.) as a violation of
diplomatic usage, but no definite action
was taken in the matter. A bill was favor-
ably reported for the establishment of a
national university at Washington.. ..In
the house the time was occupied In discuss-
ing the post office appropriation bill.

In the United States senate on the 11th
the time was occupied In discussing the
'Cuban belligerency resolutions. Senator
Jioar spoke at length against their adop-
tion. and Senator Allen (Neb.) offered a
Joint resolution authorizing and request-
ing the president to make a thorough and
.rigid Investigation Into the present state
of war in Cuba. In the house the post
office appropriation bill was passed.
In the United States senate on the Ifth

Senators Sherman and H1U were the con-
•picuous figures In the Cuban debate, the
jKew York senator forcibly urging the
mercenary character of the pending reso-
lutions, while Senator Sherman upheld
them with another graphic arraignment
of Spain and Gen. Weyler....In the house
the committee on territories reported fa-
vorably the l>;il for a delegate from Alaska.
The contested election case of Aldrich vs.
Robbins, from the Fourth Alabama dis-
trict, In which the republicans recommend-
•d the seating of Aldrich, occupied the
greater part of the session, but no action
.Was taken.
The excitement of the Cuban debate gave

way In the senate on the 13th to Mr. Cock-
rell's elaborate speech favoring the free
coinage of sliver. A bill was introduced
appropriating $50,000 for the erection of a
atatue of Abraham Lincoln at Gettysburg,
and favorable reports were made upon the
bill for the admission of New Mexico as a
gtate and upon the Joint resolution propos-
ing an amendment to the constitution of
the United States providing for the elec-
tion of United States senators by a direct
vote of the people. Senator Peffer pre-
vented a petition asking congress to make
the 6th day of April (Resurrection day) a
national holiday... .After two days’ debate
the house by a vote of 173 to 69 unseated
Gasten A. Robbins from the Fourth Ala-
bama district, and decided that his repub-
lican opponent, W. F. Aldrich, was elected
and entitled to the seat. Bills were Intro-
duced requiring the officers of American
steamers to be citlxens of the United
Btates and repealing the laws exempting
from tonnage duties vessels from countries
Which extend similar exempUpns to our
Vessels. _

DOMESTIC.
“Owney,** the world renowned post

^office dog, landed in Albany. N. Y., hU
native city, after a tour of the world.

A special investigating committee
that had been lookii^F into the books
of Mercer county, OV reported short-
ages of over $43,000, with more in sight.
*, The paint works of the Atkins com-
pany at Indianapolis were burned by
an incendiary fire, the loss being $100,-
ooo. v . '  •

It was announced from Washington
that a settlement of the Venezuelan
question had been reached,
i John J. Kuoppaa, a missionary, and
tAbram Heitunen, pastor of the Finnish
• Lutheran church, both residents of
Calumet, Mich., were suffocated by gas
tin a hotel in Boston, Mass,
i Rothschild, Baum & Stern, one of the
(largest clothing manufacturing con-
cerns in Rochester, N. Y., failed for
J$400,000.

1 Cotton valued at $200,000 was burned
Dn a wharf at Mobile. Ala.
L J. E. Crandall, who wrecked the First
xiational bank at Johnson City, Tenn.,
.tvaa sentenced to eight years in prison,
i Fire destroyed the Masonic block and
)ts contents at Westfield, Mass., involv-
ing a loss of $100,000.
t Bert Shepard, of Bronson, Mich., be-
taine so crazed by the use of chloral
that he cbt his wife fatally with a razor
fend then killed himself.

John Chambers, Frank O’Donnell,
Liohael Boyle and Jonas Stewart were
tilled by the explosion of an*engine
jiler at Gum Run, Pa. N .

James J. Corbett signed ‘'’articles of
Agreement forwarded by the National
Sporting club of London to fight Robert
CJ. Fitzsimmons before that organiza-
tion next June for a purse of $10,000,
The Union Clothing company at

fcolumbus, O., Solomon M. Levy, pro-
Iprietor, made an assignment with lia-
bilities of $125,000.

Jaccb Marty, aged 52, a resident of
McPherson county, 8, in a state of
despondency killed his wife and then
(IrfMdr hia own life. --------- - -----------------

While Dr. Henry B. Berghill was ex-
perimenting with some chemicals in
jCbicago an explosion occurred, blow-
ing off both the doctors hands and de-
ftroying the sight of his eyes.

The New York legislature passed the
Raines excise bill. It is a measure to
put the entire liquor traffic and inter*
ets under state control. It abolishes
all local excise boards and creates a
state commissioner. All night licenses
and the sale of liquor on Sundays are
prohibited except in hotels with meals
and no saloon can do business within
200 feet of a church or school.
The big wholesale boot and shoe

house of Childs, Groff A Co., in Cincin-
nati, was forced to the wall' by the
embezzlement of a large sum of money
by William H. Huntington, the junior
member.
The Washington bureau of statistics

says that for the eight months ended
February 29 the exports of breadstuff*
amounted to $92,58,912. ns compared
with $71,279,283 for the snme period
last year.
The Pope Bicycle Manufacturing

company’s building in Boston was
burned, the loss being $350,000.
All the union tailor* employed in

Chicago went off a strike to assist the
clothing cutters who went on a strike
several weeks ago.
Edward Guy Ward, an employe of

the Santa Fe railroad at Denver, shot
and killed his wife, aged 25. and then
killed himself. A quarrel was the
cause.
Misses Honorn and Annie Cavanngh,

who lived, with and for each other dur-
ing the past 73 years, ditnl within a few
hours of each other at Alton, Ind.
There were 300 business failures in

the United States in the seven days
ended on the 13th, against 2S5 the week
previous and 266 in the corresponding

period of 1895.
Miss Gertrude A. Bailey was shot and

instantly killed at her home near Ben-
ton Harbor, Mich., by A. E. Belangca
because she would not accept his love,
and Belangca then killed himself.
The exchanges at the leading clearing

houses in the United States during the
week ended on the 13th aggregated
$943,098,024, against . $1,061,846,907 the
previous week. The increase, com-
pared with the corresponding week in
1895, was 5.0.
The governor of Ohio signed a bill

prohibiting the sale of cigarettes, cigars
and tobacco to minors under 10 years of

age.

A prairie fire raged for three days
near Hardesty, O. T., doing many thou-
sands of dollars damage to ranges,
stock and buildings.
Eleven persons were hurt by an ex-

plosion of natural gas at the distillery
of Bheinstrom Bros, in Cincinnati.
According to a report on the organ-

ized militia of the United States, which
has just been prepared by the war de-
partment, the United States, in case of
need, can put 9,467,694 men in the field.
Herman Bentert, the “Nebraska

giant,’’ committed suicide near Host-
ings while insane. He was young,
wealthy and nearly seven feet tall.
Near Greenville, Tex., a train wus

boarded by a masked and armed man
who entered the sleeper and went
through the passengers. The amount
secured was small.

J. M. Hall was seriously burned and
his mother, aged 80, was cremated in a
fire which destroyed his residence at
Harrisville, W. Va.
At Bantam, O., the residence of Val-

entine Mushbacker was burned and his
daughter, aged 15, and a veteran sol-
dier named Isler, who lived with the
family, were burned to death.
Miss Katie Winkle, a prominent

young lady of Feck, Kan., and Mrs.
Meyers, a lady who tried to save her,
were burned to death by the explosion
of an oil can.
Fire at Louisville, Ky., destroyed the

retail dry goods store of E. B. Nugent,
the loss being $150,000.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL
The republican congressional conven-

tion of the Eleventh Indiana district
renominated George W. Steele, who is
now serving his fifth term in congress.
The republicans of Kansas in state

convention at Wichita were a unit in
their indorsement of McKinley for
president and elected delegates to the
national convention favorable to him.

Ohio republicans met in convention
at Columbus and in a speech ex-Gov.
Foraker declared his allegiance to Maj.
McKinley for president.
The Rhode island republicans In con-

vention at Providence renominated Gov.
Charles W. Lippett and the other state
officers. The platform declares for pro-
tection and for “a financial policy which
lecognizes every dollar to be of equal
value.”

Dr. Nicholas Rowe, editor of the
American Field, and a member of near-
ly all the prominent gun and sports-
men’s clubs in America, died in Chicago,
aged 54 years.
The national reform conferenca in

session at Pittsburgh, Pa., decided to
name the new party “the National Re-
form party,” and a nationa^gonvention
was called to meet in Pitlsburgli on
May 25.
The Rhode Island democratic state

convention at Providence nominated
George Littlefield for governor.
Aaron Beans died at Akron, O., aged

99 years.

Nebraska democrats will hold their
state convention at Lincoln on April 29
< In state convention at Dei Mn)ncs
the Iowa republicans heartily indorsed
the candidacy of William B. Allison
for prestdrnr and elected ns delegates
at large to the national convention D
B. Henderson, John H. Gear, J.S.Clark-
son and \V. P. Hepburn. The report of
the committee on resolutions was de-
voted entirely to Senator Allison.

The Ohio republicans in state con-
vention at Columbus indorsed ex-Got.
McKinley as a candidate for president,
adopted resolutions declaring for a
protective tariff and bimetallism, and
elected the following delegates at lurg*>
to the national convention: Gov. Asa
Bushnell, Senator-elect J. B. Fornker,
Congressman Charles H. Grosvenor
and Hon. Marcua A. Hanna.
The unseating of one democrat and

two republicans In the Kentucky legis-
lature nearly caused a rloL
Ex-Lieut. Gov. Melville J. Salter died

at his home near Fort Scott, Knn.
The democratic free-silver confer-

encc at loosing, Mich., resulted in the
perfecting of a state central commit-
tee.

Rev. E. G. Shouse, of Terre Haute,
Ind., nominee for governor on the pro-
hibition ticket, has declined to run, and
S. M. Suylfm, of Huntington, the camli-
date for attorney-general, has also
withdrawn.
Joseph Manley, of Maine, secretary

of the republican national committee,
figures that the delegates already elect-
ed to the St Louis convention were in-
structed as follows: McKinley, 57;
Reed. 36; Allison, 32; Quay, 20; Cullom,
10; Morton, 5.

FOREIGN.
The explosion of a boiler in a steel

foundry at Athus, in southern Belgium,
killed 12 iiersons and hurt many others.
Turkey’s relations, us far as the

Balkans and Egypt are concerned, will
Id the future be entirely controlled by
Russia. In return Russia engages to
support Turk« y and to keep the peace
in Armenia.
A fire at Royalm, Cuba, destroyed the

sugar refinery of the American firm of
Crabb, Triay <& Co. Loss, $230,000.
Two hundred fishermen belonging

to Reval, on the Gulf of Finland, with
their horses and carts, were blown out
to sea ou a piece of floating ice and
lost.

The total number of deaths on board
the Italian cruiser Lombardia from yel-
low fever was 104. Seventy-six of the
crew were still ill.
The railroad trains crossing the fron-

tier from Italy were crowded with Ital-
ians who were leaving thnt country
to escape military service in Africa.
The insurgents were again in the

central portion of Havana province in
force and were marching westward to
the neighborhood of the city of Havana.
President Caro, of Colombia, has re-

signed his office, leaving Vice President
Quintero Calderon the acting chief
magistrate of the republic.
Knights of Labor in session at Ottawa,

Ont., decided to form a Canadian fed-
eration, having no connection with the
United States labor organizations.
The parliament of Norway adopted a

bill providing for the recognition of a
separate Norwegian flag.
Advices received at Havana from the

province of Santa Clara say that the
insurgents forbid the country families
from going into the towns in accord-
ance with the orders of Gen. Weyler.

LATER.

Gov. Brffdlcy, of Kentucky, fearing
bloodshed in the legislature, placed
troops in the btatehouse and declared
the city of Frankfort under martial
law.

Albert Wallace, who murdered hit
sister, Mrs. Belle Bowlby, on February
10. 1895, was hanged at Pekin, 111.
Two Italians named Taddeo, father

and son, section hands on th« Like
Shore railroad, were burned to death in
their home at Geneva, O.
“God’s American Volunteers” is the

title by which Ballington Booth’s new
Salvation Army will be known.
John Ireland, ex-governor of Texas

and one of the most prominent mem-
liers of the southern bar, died at San
Antonio, aged 09 years.

L. J. Fenton was renominated for
congress by the republican convention
at Portsmouth, O.
To escape arrest for embezzlement of

$9,500 government funds FraSlk Mapea
postmaster at Kansas City, Ran., com-
mitted suicide.

The Connecticut democrats will hold
their state convention at New Haven on
June 10.

Four men were killad and two fatally
injured by an explosion of giant pow der
in the Center Star mine at Rossland,
B. C.

Daniel L. Bowersmith, formerly man-
ager of the Ohio Slate Journal, and for
15 years agent of the Associated press,
died at Columbys, aged 45 years.

. South Chicago’s post office waa burned
and the mails ready for delivery, to-
gether with all the office fixtures ami
stamps, were destroyed.

Poolroom keepers all over the United
swindled to the extent of

$460,000 by false reports sent out of the
result of a horse race at New Orleans.

Alexander Neroettly, a butcher at
i onkers, N. Y., murdered hisstepdaugh-
ter, aged 15 years, with whom he waa in
love, and then killed himself.

I he New' York World says that it has
made a poll of nearly every state in tha
union, and as a result predicts the
nomination of William McKinley by the
at. Louis convention.

Ex-Gov.U. Flanders, of LouisianMied
near New Orleans, aged 80. He was as-
sistant United Stales treasurer under
President Grant 48TO. - --
Patrick H. Kelly, one of the foremost

men of Minnesota and for u quarter of
a century a leading wholesale merchant
•» ^au,» made an assignment, with
liabilities of $1,000,000; assets, $1,200,-
000.

WHKK& iUO YOU dKT THIS COFFKBT
Had the Ladies* Aid Society of ottr

Church out for tea, forty of them, and
all pronounced the German Coffceberry
equal to Rio! SaJzer’s catalogue tells
j ou all about It! 35 packages Earliest
vegetable seeds $1.00.

Ir YOU WILL CUT THIS OUT AND SEND
with 15fc. stamps to John A. SalzcrSeed
Co., La Crosse, Wis* yov will get free a
package of above great coffee seed and
our 148 page catalogue! Catalogue
alone 5c. postage. (k)

1 1NVY Bings w'hone’er he tings,
Ho much does he deserve;

Tis not his voice makes me rejoice—
euvy him his nerve.[ —Judge.

The rnktndast Cat of All.
As Shakespeare says, is to poke fun or
sneer at iteople who are nervous, under the
half-belief that their comnlaiut Is imaginary
or an affectation. It is neither, but a serious
reality. Imperfect digestion and assimila-
tion of the food is a very common cause of
nervousness, especially that distressing
form of It which manifests itself In want or
sleep. Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters speedily
remedies nervousness, as it also does ma-
larial, kidney, bilious and rheumatic ail-
ments. Tho weak gain vigor speedily
through it* use. .

“Mat I take this seat, madam T” dkldthe
traveling man to a ludy in the railroad car.
“No, sir/* said tho female, witheringly; “I
have been keeping it for a gentleman.”—
Yonkers Btutesman.

All About Western Farm Lands.
Tho “Corn Belt** Is the name of an illns-

lm<mtt
* ngto
ifon

trated me— ----- r-. - pu
Chicago, Burlington and Quinoy R. K. It
aims to give information in an intcrestin

ithly newspaper published by the
Quinoy R. R.

i - / _ * >ff
way about the farm lands of the west Henp
25 cents in postage stamps to Die Corn Belt.
80D Adams Ht., Chicago, and the paper will
be sent to your address for one year.

Cncirrs says that he has observed that
the people who complain that divorce Is too
easy under the present laws are usually un-
married.— Somerville Journal.

Free to ‘•Commdes**
The latest photograph of Honorable I. N.
Walker, Commander-In-Chief of the G. A.
R. Write to F. H. Loan, Quincy Building,
Chicago, and you will receive one free.

Old Bachelob— “Now that your sister
has married, it Is your turn.” Young
Lady— “Is that meant as an offer?”— Lus-
Ugo Blaettcr.

MeYlcker's Theater, Chicago.
The 100th performance of “Shore Aercs”

occurs Mouduy evening, March 23d. Beau-
tiful souvenirs will be given.

Tjiere Is In evefy true woman’s heart a
snark of heavenly fire, which beams and
blazes in the dark hours of adversity.—
Irving.

Fits stopped free by Dr. Kline’s Great
Nerve Restorer. Noflt* after first (lav's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise ami $2 trial bot-
tle free. Dr. Kline, 9.51 Arch HL, Phiia., Fa.

Natuhb, through all her works. In great
degree, borrows a blessing from variety.—
ChurchilL ’ ”
For Cougus, Asthma and Throat Dis-

orders, use “Brotm'i Ilrtmchlnl Troche$."
Bold only in boxes. Avoid imitations.

Is the season for purifying, cleansing, and
renewing. The accumulations of waste
everywhere are being removed. Winter’*
icy grasp is broken and on all sides ar«
indications of nature’s returning life,
renewed force, and awakening power!

Is the time for purifying the blood,
cleansing the system and renewing the
physical powers. Owing to close confine-
ment, diminished perspiration and other
esnses, in the winter, impurities have not

passed out of the system as they should
but have accumulated in the blood

Is therefore the beet time to take Hood's
Sarsaparilla, because the system Is now
most in need of medicine. That Hoodrs
Sarsaparilla Is tho best blood purifier and
Spring medicine is proved by its wonder-
ful cures. A course of Hood's barsai>arilla
now mhy prevent great suffering later on.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Isthe One True Blood Purifier. All druindsts.il.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co.. Lowell. Mass.

Hnnd’<* Pillc e,lJ* Liver Ills j easy tolUAJU D r mp ^aHy K, operate 25q

Insist
On a good (the best) skirt bind-

ing as strenuously as on a good

cloth for the skirt

Ask for (and take no other) the

Bias Velveteen Skirt Binding.

If your dealer will not supply you ws
will.

Send for samples, showing labels and mAteriels,
to the S. H. A M. Co, P. O. Box 699. New York City.

These stopped using soap, long ago.
This one stopped because — well we’ll have to guess why.
Perhaps, because it gave him too much work lo ao. That s

what everybody thinks, for that matter, when there's nothing
v. i kut soap at hand, and. there's a good, deal of dirt to 'be

I ^removed from anything
But this one stopped because she had found

something better than soap-Pearhne (JZ-) Something
easier, quicker, simpler, more economical. No rubbing to speak 1

of. no wear— easy work and money saved, whether itS washing
clothes, cleaning house, or any kind of washing and cleaning

™ AO £,EL?a ̂ ND H0C pence wire.
MothS'a^fn &

UNION FENCE COMPANY. DE kat.h, TT.T.

Cock-a^Joodle doo —
My dame has lost her shoe;

But CUPID Hair-Pins held
her hair —

Or she'd have lost that too.

' b-"-*. TWIST.

By Um maker*
the famous DaLONO
Hook and Ey*.

I» LARGE PKT5. NEW FLOWER SEEDS
FOR ONLY 15 CENTS
TO pay postage and parking.

Ipkt New JapauM. Imperial
Morning Glory <aa atoown m cat>.
ThMcraad Mw variety la truly
Wonderful; flowers vary larea,
all colors, red, peso, marks
(rinsed, whits spottsd with Use,

* and all of Incomparable beauty,
ipbt Mam-oU^n.y^t
Ooi^T^ra^kj. ki-
ted*, 1 pks Cbtosss Fink. 1 pk»
Ast<*7 1 t>kt OaUlardla, 1 pktOo-

U eta. Wawtu sandtiwtbrmi

larkepor, l pkt Uiaol
rtnft, 1 pfct Mlyaon-

Vparkota chokra v*K-
1* btUfaa Worn Qladlama
ItorowAr; ~

war w* raAind yanr tnonay U not as rapraaanwd.

J.BO0OOX ruxjjm,*00.. Floral Park.*. X.

CATARRH
LOCALkDISEASE
•iffwBww cumene cnanges.

It can b* cored by a pleaaxnt
tsmedr which It applied dl-
t*cUy Into tbo nostrils. Be-

litgfarss

'scream Balm

bo read by ov.ry

and Fixed Steel Tower*. Steel B*u 8am
^^Franw. Steal Feed Cutter* sod I**4

Grinder*. On application It will name eoe
srtlclea that It Will rum lab unttl

"Mat prica. It also maJwe
fcinda. Bend for catalogue

rscierjl 12th, BacfcwtU aa4 PUIaere Street*, Chfcflf*

every Northern family.

cars for
of all

N^CiaarT^Tcold be toe^moeM hor o ngh ct

retnclk*. ft open* and cleanaea the nml pasugea,
aUay* pain and inflammation, heal* th* »ore*, pro-
Uct* th* membrane from colda, restore* the •

HE FERTILE SOUTH-pIBf Wfr.
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-s-siSiar;
g^^Si-SK*-
H.lf dl.«*m«d and dl»tw»tly ‘

nroned » drov»y hon«y b««:
SiE ni-nth the .pell Win
Slrt *l«d to tho eun end rein.

md the crlchet chirped In eleo
a# the eot't »teld induetry.
Aiid the cow bell’, low refreln
•ftnlileil ooftly o'er the pie •.

*nint)K I" the twlllirht «rey
How our fond delu.lon. .trey!
Jinw the pleasure, once eo deer
Vanl.h when we view them neerl

for, eJe«! I weke lotin*
That the honey bee «> kind

the buielny from efer
Of e plodding trolley oar.

“Chirping cricket.”— .Queeky wheel.,
-T-ow l>ell!”-,tl» the gong that peel.!
Thef. the wey that they're undone
juit when folk. e*o having fun.

—Washington Htar.

re-

your

they that moubn.

BV 8UABC F» BULLOCK.

Bunn Market wee over. Ha hurry ami
ijaflrlr. In cornera and quiet apota of
th, big market-yard you saw men und
woinon utrefully counting their little
,torr* of silver, testing the coins With
their teeth, knotting them firmly in n d
pocket handkerchiefs, finally stowing
[hem away in their long, wide pockets
M cautiously aa though every Rixp«.nce
«ai s diamond. In the streets people
rftrt leisurely moving towards the
ihops, where tills were rattling and
souuters teeming, and trade, for a *ew
hours, flourishing, after its whole six
diys of blissful stagnation.
A cart laden with butter, chiefly in

firkins, issued from the market-yard
gitc, a man between the .hafts, one at
either wheel, two pulling behind, all
noisily endeavoring to keep the cart
from running amuck dow n hill into the
riter. Close behind, like chief mourner,
after a hearse, one might fancy, came
Tim K<*rin and Nun, his wife— a tat-
tered, slow-footed couple, heavily bur-

dened with the big load of their years,

white haired, both of them, and lean
m greyhounds. Heavily they ahu filed
ilong in their clumsy boots; the n un
with one .uni acroaa his back, the other

swinging limply; the woman holding
up her skit t w ith one hand and gripping
with the • ther the bundle of a big.
empty basket; both looking oyer ihr
tail-bonrd of the cart at the few pounds
of butUr for which they had slaved
hard for weeks, and for which, h/4ct
hours of haggling, they had just re
ceived a few most precious shillings.
Fixedly they watched it, und mourn
fully the) were bidding it a last fare-
well.

They passed through the gate, strag-
gled across the footpath, and silently
watched the cart zigzag down the street,
run presently along the curb, and, amid
grrst shouting, discharge its contents
into the packing house.

“Faith,’’ said Tim ncrost* hit* shoulder,
“‘twas cliverly done. 1 wonder, some
day, they don’t break their necks.” He
sagged his head dubiously ; Nan tucked
up her skirt ; the two turned their faces

up hili and set out to share their profits
with the shops. The butter w as gone,
and sorrow go with it .’—'tv. as a heart-
break.

Tim Kmn’s share of the profits was
a shining sixpence, reluctantly ten-
dered to him by Nun, his wife, who row
walked a couple of step* behind him,
with 18 pence shht tight in her hand
*od th« remainder of the butter money
(only a shilling or two) tied fast in a
cotton bag and safely stowed away in
the neck of her lirscy-woolsey dress.
Threepence of Tim*a sixpence was to
huy tobacco, a penny might go in the
purchase of a weekly new spajHT, a :x.n
fly would buy n pair of “whangs”
' ‘rather laces) for his boots; Uie penny
remaining, when all ihose luxuries had
hren honestly paid for, would buy a
^bole tumblerful of frothing porter.
A whole tumblerful! At sight of it.
with his

W h,‘r tread, seeing how far she
<ould make the few shillings g<,. “An'
how are you. ma'am?” asked Nnn.when
f’i.1 pardon for her oversight had been
generously given and gratefully
reived. "How are you, im’ all
cure?" .

Swiftly the two heads bobbed to-
gether; ceaselessly their tongues lie-
gun to w ag; freely the full tide of their
softly drawling speech flowed gurgling

round the little nothings of their little
world.

Meanwhile, Tim, his sixpence hot in
his palm, hud taken a turn through the

throng of the streets, hud questioned
his neighbors about sales and price,
(ju.t fa though he were a man of stom-
ach and capital), had spelt out the
ti nr on the big market-house clock as
he stood by the town pump listening
to the hoarse drone of a ballad-singer;
and now, on the sidewalk of Main
street, stood dreamily looking through
a shop window at a pile of newspapers
which stood precariously among an
army of tobacco pipes and await bot-
tles. .If he bought n i>aper, Tim wn«
thinking, he would have a whole week's
diversion o' nights; If he didn't buy
it, he would save the price of another
tumblerful o’— A heavy hand fell on
his shoulder.

Hello, Tim!" said his neighbor, bhnn
Grogan; “havin' a wee squint at the
sugar-stick., is it ye are?”

Aw ay,” answered Tim, turning:
nw ay! I was just lookin' at the pa-
pers there, an* wonderin' what an ojus
lot o* news they give us nowadays for
a penny. Enough to keep one goin* for
a week.”
“YU,” said Shan, “it’s a wonderful

world. But aUy. Tim; ha' ye been to
th • post Intely?"

“N'aw," said Tim.

•'Well, look in there if you’re pasnin’,
me son. The lassie that orlls the stamps
asked me to tell ye. (iwan quick;
mobbe she’ll give ye news for noth-
in’”

“Now, now,” answered Tim; "I'm
obliged to ye, Shan, I'm obliged to ye.
Now, now he repeated to himself, as

he oliuffied olf along the pavement;
now, now. 1m Shan uuvin' a wee joke,

I wonder?” he said, and, coinin' to the
post office, doubt full) sidled in.

Me nalnc is Kerin, miss,” he said
to the clerk, very humbly ns to one of
Hu representatives of mighty govern-
ment itself; “Tim, for Christian; an*
they tell me ye’d tnebbe be havin' some-
thin' for me?"
The girl handed him u letter bearing

the Chicago postmark, stamped in one
of its bottom corners, and carrying its
address thence right up to the top of
the envelope. Tim bore it tenderly to
the door and carefully Inspected it,
then took it back to the counter. .

Whose countersign might that be,
mlMi, if ye please?” he asked, and
p'aced his thumb o\er the postmark.
Humbly he asked; curtly he was an-
swered.
“Chicago?” said Tim “Ay, ay! I'm

obliged to ye. miss — Tin obliged to ye.
May the Lord lie good to ye an* send
yi a duke for a husband! Good day to
ye, miss,” said he, than stepped out
Into the street with his hand deep in
Mr pocket and the Utter in his hand,
and went off in search of Nan.
“its from Podecn," he kept thinking

to himself, and he walked joyfully
along, his feet clattering loosely on the

pavement, his old face turning here
and there, watching for his wife; ''it’s
from Pad ecu, sure us ever was!" Aw!
but he was glad. Aw! hut Non would
he glad. So long it was. ages and ages
ago, since they heard from him.
Twnsn’t Padeen’s hand-write uuw!
but sure it might have altered; every-
thing altered in the big country. Ay!
'twas only jmor oOld Ireland that kept
the same — never any worse, never any
better. Blit where was Nan? Sure
she ought to be in the shops. He was
dying to find her. I p and down he
went; at Inst he found her, still bobbing
heads at the top of Bridge street with
her friend Mrs. Brady.
“Aw, it’s here ye are, Nan?” he said

coming up. “An* me huntin' the town
for yc. It’s yourself Is well, Mrsmind's eye, Tim’s lips dried jr , ________

^ h,“ went quicker over the cob j;rmly. I’m hopin'? That's right, that’s°ne8*  right.”
K,^’S vvert* Bght, her brow w rin-
Sire "as figuring. It would take

to be powerfully cute to till her
t et with the things she wanted;
r*\,ufr. bacon, a herring for th
. * dinner, a bit o’ w hite bread,
—and supposing there was a penny

th °Ver knowing’bnrgaining
wre might be), wuji it likely now that
• nrphy, the dr*ii>er, would tot her

I e n l’lreap yard of narrow-, soiled
'• e, to £° around the border of her
JKhtca,*. Twopence might do, three
1 re would Ik* sure to — Aw, glory

t of* did anybody ever hear
* AuJn roiniulcin\ such extravagance:n-c running wild her wits were!

Pence for lace indeed!

' friend ntcppotl from behind a cart
?auffht Nan by the arm. What,

v • lKlRfi a neighbor like that, Mrs.

fiii.ni w°uld do? Ire** ouldest
llrady. «* it she w ns a n.lle-

or ui’. J.n< never pasa the time of day,

the u* 1 1" *he 80,(1 ,,er butter, or how
*orld was using herself! _ _____ * - —

u00?1 Mri. Kerin,** wonnyfl Mm ami, holdtog it

at »||?»» " mt llav® 1 to ye, at ell, ,nnk wt lt-

tlien*' nn(1 Pl,t out her bond,
•arrow u^y^nn ̂
ha(j w • of Mrs. Brady she
hrighhn*1* ,lire* 11,10 never l>assed a

His voice came strangely broken and
shrill; his eyes dujiced like n child's

still his hand gripped the letter In his

iiocket .

“What’s the matter, Tim?” whls
iH* red Nan. “Ha* ye heard news?”
“Ay, ay,** he said. “Come away

1 tell ye; come away.”
He turned, and, w ith Nan at Ids heels

set off almost at a run down-hill to-
wards the river. Aw, but his heart was
Cmmpin': ”.\iNy, 1 im,” cried Nan be
hind him; "aisy, man, or me breath—
IM breath—”
Without answering or slackening his

pace, Tim went on, turning through the
butter-market gate, crossed the empty
yard, came to the furthermost corner
of one of the long, low sheds, ami there

hr.! ted, wjtli his face to the wall. Aw
but his heart was thumpin’. Presently,
Nnn came to him, pouting and fiur-

* * “What is it, Tim?** ?hc askwl; “what

is It?’*
Slowly Tim brought out his ,etter*

She put down her basket, and, with
her head between Tim's shoulders and
the wall, looked fixedly at the envelope.
Awl but she was glad to see it. Such
a time it was since they had heard from
Podeen! A whole two yesrs it wait,
come Christmas, since the lost letter
came, w ith that money-order in it, an’
the beautiful picture of 1'udeen him*
self, dressed out In M*. grand clothes,
w ith a gold chain across h;a waistcoat,
ami a gold ring on his finger. A whols
two years almost. And now maybe—
“Ah, Tim, open it quick,” she punted,

“open it quick!”

“Mebbe,” said Tim, “we d better wait
till we get ’lome. The lignt’s bad. an’ — “
“No, no, Tim; no, no; it'd kill me to

wait.**

“Ay'S” said Tim, then slowly drew hfs

knife from his pocket and tenderly cut
open the lop of the envelope. Hie. fin-
gers trembled greatly as he fumbled
with the inclosure. Nan’s hand went
quick to her heart

“Aw, quick, rim 1 ** she cried. “Quick,
quick!”

“Don’t — don t ttooster me, woman,”
said Tim. “I can’t- can'tr— ** The next
moment his shaking old fingers he.d a
sheet of notepaper, and n black-^dgcd
card on which glared out u long silvern
cross, and beneath it, in large letters,
the words Patrick Kcrhi.
Nan lell back a step; her fingers

clutched nt her dress over her he*rt.
Tim’s kmie clattered upon the stoics,
and the envelope fluttered down. For
awhile they stood there silent, dr: ad-
stricken. At last Nnn spoke.

Reid, Tim,** she said. “Read!”
I— I can't.'

Ye must, Tim; it’s better. Let us
enow the worst, for GgdS sake!”

I — I — * Tim' began; then quickly
opened the sheet. “It’s— it's too dark
tiere, * he mumbled. “I— I want me
specs.”

“Read what ye can, Tim, an' qukk,
for God’s sake!”

So Tim, still with his face to the wall,

raised the letter to catch the light, and
?egan to read:

“Chtoapro City, U. S. A.
Dear— t)KAR Mister Kerin: It Is my—

my sad duty to tn-form you that yOur son
Patrick died ['Aw. Padeen. padeen!') of
ty— typhus here on the 2d of this month at
12 o’clock a. m. I God's mercy!' cried
Nan]. As his ©Most friend, I was with him
at the end. He died in peace. He whs
burled, at his request. In - Cemetery.
I— 1 send you something to— to keep ...... '*

Aw, I cun read no more,” said i im,
with a groan; “it s t«odnrk. I can read
no more. Me poor ould Padeen!”
Nun turned and looked vacantly

across at the busy street, dry-eyed *»ud
gray-faced. Ah! her poor Padeen, dead
and buried away among the strong* rs,
dead and b.iried, and never, never would
she see him again, never hear his voice,
never grip his hand! Dead, dead! her
big, handsome, nobie son.
She turned to Tim and caught him by

the sleeve.
"Come away, Tim,” she said. "Come

away wl* me.’’
“Aw! Nan, Nan,” ne said, as the big

tears sprang to his eyes. "Nan, aie
girl, but it’s hard!"

‘Aw, yis," she said, and lifted he?
basket; “but come awjiy, Tim, ooom
away. Home's the best place for us."

•Yis, * said Iim, wiping Ins eyes w ith
his hand. “Yis, Nan;” then Nan had-
ing the way, and Tun shuffling after,
the two old people (mourners now in
real earnest) crossed the yard, uni at
the gate Nan halted.

“I think,” said she, as Tim come up,
"I think we can manage this week
wi'oui the bits o’ groceries. Bures,
they’re only luxuries, anyway. I’ll gn
an* see if Mr. Murphy cun find me s bit
o’ crape for me bonnet.”
"Do,” said Tim. “Do, Nan; an’ when

you're about it,” he said, taking his six-
Jience from his pocket and handing it
to her, "yc may ns well get me a bit.ior
me hut. Ay I sure I can do wl’ou* me
tabaccy for one week. Aw, yis! Aw ay
quick, Nnn; an hurry back, me girl."
So Nan turned towards the market

house; but Tim went downhill to weeds
the bridge; and when, presently, Nan
came to him, carrying her little packet
of craps in her big basket, Tim’s head
was bowed over the parapet, and he
was mumbling tearfully: "Aw, me poor
Padeen!”
Nun plucked nt his sleeve.
“Cotne away home. Tim,” she said,

"come av tjy." And at ihe word link
raised his head, dried hit eyes, and set
off slow ly after Nan up tie long, dusty
road that wearily led towards home.—
The Sketch.

STILL WAITING.

BmIbsm Show* Bat l.utl* gl*n of Im-
provement -Hop* for th* Fatoro.

New York. March M.— 1L (». Dun A
Co.. In their weekly review of trade,
say:
“WftJUM IF Ml tkfTMK Large hope,

but little actual business explain the
strength of some markets and the weak-
ness of others. Thus far there Is a decided
Increase In the demand for boots and shoes,
secured by considerable concessions In
price, but In other branches of business
concessions are made In vain, or are not
trade. Meanwhile, It ts encouraging to
know that one of the most Important In-
terests has -ealtsed definite Improvement.
The Insurance companies show a larger
business and larger Income than ever bo-
frre, and also a remarkable soundness of
mortgage loans and other Investmentn
"As prices about February 21 were, on

the whole, the lowest ever known In this
country, considerable space Is given this
week to comparison of quotations In tha
most Important branches of manufacture,
which show the extent of reaction since the
rise last fall. It Is especially noteworthy
that prices of materials have varied quite
differently from prices of manufactured
products. Thus cotton Is J7.9 per cent,
higher than a year ago, but cotton goods
average only 10.7 per cent. Wool Is but
1. 1 per cent, nlgher than a year ago, but
W'oolen goods are on the whole about four
per oem. lower. Pig Iron Is only 17 per cent,
higher than a year ago, while finished
products of lion and steel average 45 per
cent, higher. Boots and shoes are prac-
tically not higher than a year ago, while
leather has risen 11.5 per cent, and hides
at the moment are only 2.2 per cent, higher.
These comparisons are Important because
they disclose something of the grave dis-
location of prices which inadequate con-
sumption and combinations havs pro-
duced.
“Cotton goods sell but clowly, notwith-

standing recent reductions In price and the
enormous accumulation of unsold stocks
caases apprehension In many quarters. In
w'oolen* the demand Is very largely for low
grade goods, and fierce competition aftecta
the prices of the better grades materially.
In clay worsteds, the manufacture has been
so far overdone that stoppage of some
most Important works Is considered not
improbable. Bales of wool at the threa
chief markets are the smallest in fiveyears. “
"The market for wheat Is weaker, with no

better reason than the government re-
port of wheat in farmers’ hands, which
In altogether out of keeping with the gov-
ernment estimate a year ago. and yet Is
probably more nearly correct. 1
“Corn Wra shade firmer without apparent

reason, and cotton gained 1-15, although
the prospect of yield this year is at least aa
good as It has been at any time.
"Failures for the week have been 200 In

the United States against 266 last year, and
60 In Canada against 57 last year."

Brudst rent’s Kays:
"The only conspicuously favorable fea-

ture of the general business situation Is
the report of February gross railway earn,-
tngs throughout the country. Receipts of
12*’ companies last month were larger, with
a single exception, than In any preceding
month for more than three years, tha
February total for 1896 being |34.484.000-a
gain over that total last year of nearly 14
per cent. These results are due In part to
favorable weather conditions, large grain
traffic and the Inclusion of one more busi-
ness day." •

GREATER NEW YORK.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

( rep Condition*.

The official crop bulletin for March
gays that Michigan wheat U in flrstr
?la*s condition, having “wintered” CM- _
acptionally well. Considering the abort

hay crop of Inst aeoaon. live stock i«
also wintering remarkably well. At 24
elevators and milla from which rejiorts
were received there was no wheat mar-
keted during the month. The total
number of bushels of wheat reported
marketed in the seven months. August
to February, 1*0,707,118, which is 1,290,-
500 bushels less than reported marketed
in the same months last year.

Health In Mir hi gen.

During the week ended March 7 re-
ports sent in by 46 observers in various
portions of the state indicated that
neuralgia increased and diarrhea and
Inflammation of the kidneys decreased
in urea of prcuUcncc. Consumptjon
was reported at 240 places, typhoid
fever at 26, diphtheria nt 20, scarlet
fever at 35, measles at 25, whooping
cough at 15 and smallpox ot Detroit,
Bnginaw, Riga tormshlp. Bay City, Ma-
rine city, Imlay township and Ionia.

No On* Mode n Bid.
At the office of Land Commissioner

French in Lansing about 20,000 acres of
agricultural collage land grant lands
were offered for sale, without any bid-
ders. The lands are mostly situated in
Antrim, Charlevoix, Kalkaska, Cheboy-
gan, Otsego and Missaukee counties,
and the failure to sell is attributed to
the high figure at which th«£jr were ap-
praised. They will now be subject to
private entry at prices ranging from
$3.50 to $15 per acre.

For Good Rond*.
The state good roads convention at

Lansing was much more of a success
than was anticijsited, oveg 150 delegates

being present. Nearly every county in
the state save those of the upper pen-
insula was represented. Gov. Rich
called the convention to order and Wil-
liam L. Webber, of Saginaw, was chair-
man. The Michigan League for Good
Roads was organized, with Mr. Webber
as president.

Mr*. Lane Get* Ten Yean.
Mrs. Alice Lane, who was found

guilty in Detroit of manslaughter, waa
sentenced to ten years in the peniten-

tiary. Mrs. Lane was the proprietress
of the lying-in hospital where Emily
Hall, the English girl sent to this coun-
try by Rev. Jonathan Bella, died from
the effecta of a criminal operation. Dr.

Seaman was recently convicted on the
same charge and given a like sentence.

cried ahe;
wife look at it

“It’s— it’a from Padeen!
“it’s from Padeen!” . .

“Yis,” said Tim. ‘‘H’a not Ids hand-
writ** but it must be from him."
“Aw glory be to God!” cried Nan.

“Glory’ to God! Sure^ it’s age. aince

Sorlal Blunder*.

At a reception recently a certain
young man got into trouble by joining
in a conversation whfcn ho knew not
with whom he was talking. He waa
standing near the punch bowl, and two
ladies close by were speaking of— well,
"Mrs. O’Flounce” will do. “Oh,” said
one woman, “only think of having such
ft name — O’Flounce ! ’* And she shrugged
her aristocratic shoulders. “Ughl*
exclaimed her friend, shuddering syra
pathetically. “But, goodness, ladies,
that isn’t anything,” put in the afore-
mentioned young man; “just suppose
her name were Smith or Brown! *•

"Young man,” said the first speaker,
drawing herself up to her full height

at him through bar
guette, "my name is Brown!" Theeoa*
versution turned upon books, the guest
complimenting the hostess upon her
magnificent library. “Yea,” chirped tha
guest’s wife, “you have a lot of books,
and I see a whole set of encyclopedia,
—oh, have you rend them all?”— Wash-
togtOB St&r* ____ — i — —

i

BUI to Consolidate with Other Cities
Meet* with Huece**.

New York, March 12. — The action of
the senate in passing the Greater New
York hill without amendment coupled
with the knowledge that Gov. Morton
will sign the measure, practically in-

sures the consolidation that has been
looked for so long.
[The bill provides for a commission con-

sisting of 15 persons, officials and residents
of the territory affected, to formulate a
charter, which will be reported to th#
legislature by February 1. 1897. If the re-
port la accepted the commission will gs
out of existence March 1, 1897. In Novem
her, 1897. a mayor of Greater New Y«*rk
will be elected, and January 1. 1898. Greater
New York will begin legal life under its
new organisation. It will be a single
municipality conducted on Just as suc-
cinct a plan of city government as the
present city Is to-day.
The final designation of territory to be

Included Is all of New York, all of Brook-
lyn, all of the suburbs of Brooklyn lying
southward, including Gravesend. Coney
Island and Manhattan Beach, all of Long
Island City, all of Hampstead, and a part
of Westchester county. Roughly speak-
ing. the annexed territory will Include all
the western end of Long Island from a
point opposite Fire Island on Brighton
Beach straight across to Long Island
Bound. Added to this Is Manhattan Island
and that part of Westchester county lying
aouth of a line drawn about 12 miles above
the battery. The entire population of the
single city to be created would be approxl
mately 2.400,000.]

RUSSIA IN CONTROL.
Cor can Government Completely In 'tha

Hand* of the Cxar.
New York, March 12.— The Evening

Telegram prints the following special
from Victoria, B. C.:
Letters Just received from Japan by tha

steamer Empress of India relate In detail
the exciting Incidents of the recent revo-
lution In Corea, since which the king has
remained ‘under the protection of the Rus-
sian embassy, the government of the coun-
try being brought Into Russian hands en-
tirely— hands that are actively ̂hostile to
the Japanese. Russian troops continue to
enforce military law in Seoul and Ita sea-
port, and residents of the east are agreed
that Russia will remain In charge of .af-
fairs till the hermit kingdom is brought
absolutely and entirely under the domin-
ion of the esar.
The Japanese government had long ses-

sions on February 18 and 20 tp consider
the situation created by' the climax at
Seoul, and came to the conclusion .that a
Joint protectorate was not to be thought
of in the present mood of the powers while
the administration of Corea by Japan
alone was equally out of the question. It
waa pointed out In the cabinet that tha
only courae open to Japan was to act In
concert with Russia, and evenfthls being
Impossible at present. It wds agreed that
the only policy for Japan to adopt during
tha next five years was the absolutely
negative one of waiting and watching for
an opportunity to advance against Corea,
------- *ila nursing the national power,

Corbett I* Willing.
PitUburgh, I’a., March 1£— J«*rea J.

Corbett signed articles of agreement
forwarded by Ihe National Sporting
club of London to fight Robert J-.FItg-
aimmons before that organization next
June for a purge of $10,000,

Meant What She Said.
Frank Hahn met. hia wife in a aaloon

at Laurium after several weeks’ sep-
aration. He exhibited a revolver, and
she taunted him by saying if she had it
she would shoot some one. He handed
the weapon to her, and she fired five
shots at Hahn, inflicting serious
wounds. Hahn may die. He forgave
the woman.

Both Died of Heart Disease.
Edwin F. Gidley, formerly a well-

known attorney of Washtenaw county
and once chief of police of Ann Arbor,,
died at Ann Arbor of heart disease.
His sister-in-law, Mrs. Frank Smith, of
Brighton, was summoned by telegraph
and died of heart disease in the depot
while waiting for the train.

Brief News Item*.
Dr. George C. Eastman, D. D„ former-

ly rector of Hobr Trinity church at
Benton Harbor, aied at the age of 89
years.
While engaged in household, dutiea

the wife of Jacob W. Reuther, of Hough-
ton, dropped dead of heart disease.
The state convention of the Equitable

Aid union in session at Ionia elected W.
J. Sam [won, of Hillsdale, grand presi-
dent.
Company O, Fifth infantry, located at

Marquette, has been mustered out of
the military service of the state.

Rev. W. I. Laufman in a sermon at
Ludington renewed his attack on danc-
ing. To make it still more forcible he
stepped out' on tfi£ platform and gave
Specimens of what he called danting.
The University of Michigan is repre-

sented at Washington by 15 representa-
tives and four senators— a larger repre-

sentation than that possessed by any
other college or university in the coun-

try. . .

September 15, .16, 17 and 18 are the
dates set by the officers of the Ionia Dis-

trict Fair association for holding the

fair of 1296. , y '

Ed Wilson, of Manistique, w as killed
in a lumber camp by a rolling log.
The name of the post office at Alberta,

Chippewa county, has been changed to
Fiber, with John B. Wilson postmaster.
The Detroit Driving club announced

the features for the blue ribbon meet-
ing of 1 896 and one thafiqpay prove sen-
Shtional has been added. It is a $3,000
event for 2:24 pacers.

The old Second national bank of Bay
City has received a judgment against
David M. Kstee and James H. Calkina
for $10,695.60.

WhHe attending a revival meet tag at
I&hpeming Miss Lizzie Wills slipped
away from her mother and wto married
to George Blee.
While skating on the pond at Dexter

Pearl Walker, 12 years old, broke
through the ice and would haw drow ned
but for the heroic efforts of Misa Mystic
Bostwick, u teacher in the high school.
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Our New
7

Wall Pap

Are Arriving Daily.

We are shewing a handsome line. Let us show you the great change
in patterns and Colors. We have them at all prices— sides, ceilings ami
borders to match. Never were so pretty.

Have You Seen
Our new perfumes, the finest odors ever made, from 40 cents to

?5 cents per ounce.

Headache Powders that are warranted

to cure, or no pay

S. ARMSTRONG & C

GROFFS a,eanaU6Cura
Is the only positive Cure known to the Medical Profession for

the Core of Acute and Chronic Rheumatism, Gout. Lumbago, Sciatica,
Neuralgia, Ovarian Neuralgia, Dismenorrhoea, Psoriasis, Scrofula, liver

tad Kidney Diseases. , A positive Cure effected ia from 6 to 18 days.

For »ale by afl Bruggiats.

April 5 Is Easter Sunday.

Garden aeedi are being displayed

G. Wekk was la Dextar Monday

has moved to

200.000 WEAK MEN CORED!
STARTLING FACTS FOR DISEASED VICTIMS.

f^CURES GUARANTEED OR NO PAY!

aoMv/ siMi •tr*n*th - WE CAM CURE YOU / '

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. R. A R.
JOHH A. MANL1N. JOHN A. MANL1H. CHAH. POWEB8. CHAN W

BSTOfclr .MKATXKNT. ATtim BUokk X. a _____ ___ kT_ nojuue* or testimonials used without written consent.

jiohn#A* “•fUn wm one of the eonntfeM vis.
1 gsve ap in (Wipair. The drains on my system were

“d^bih.°?Y ThU w“ fo°f MO. and now l

VARICOCELE,
EMISSIONS Ant,
lMPOTENCY~~
CURED
•pecinliKe to ell my afflicted felk^mw"* ^ hmpp7* 1 ^

CURES OUARANTEBD OR NO PAY.— CONFIDENTAL.

tbe Y*0*1, 1 bad all the symptoms of

ralJ ont, lK,y pnms. olrere in month and on tofurne,

4w'“on fe M ' W-P".

Syphilis, Emissions

Varicocele, Cured.

*K.rm. 1W r«tor^“;tTbiiSTO.r.or “pU™." CHA8. POWBB8.
f^7 l*r* tre*f a*d cure Varicocele, Emissions, Netvous Debility Seminal

1 7 YEARS IN DETROiT, 200,000 CURED. NO RISK.

READER ! A£iPaa-T?^_?».g?lVOQ ]<»* V* eontemplatinw m«>.

CN5«“urT^iTtTOt

VA^N8oN^.Md?c8|riS?E?t C.OH8U'S1oWnR.^I.ESn<{>??8ENT' P"'-
mVn’t. ̂ rtyth,ne 00"»d«nt..l. Qu.gtCT.'t^.g^Vt SfT?^:

DBS, KENNEDY & KERGAN, WroWoh"-

For All Kinds Plain and Fancy

Job Printing

Gall at the Herald Office

J. S. Rowe, of Sharon,

Francisco

LeoSUffan is spending a couple of
weeks In Detroit.

C. S. Whitaker spent a few day* In
Detroit last week.

R A. Snyder has moved his household
nto his new house.

Geo. Speigleherg is moving hack onto

his fsrm this week.

Win. Grty. of Sylvan, will work M. A
awry's farm this season.

II M Woods, of Ann Arbor, was In
town Wednesday on business.

Frank Haag, of Mancheater. called on

Cbelaea friends last Monday.

The demand for houses In the village la

much greater than the supply,

The Foresters have had their hall in the

tabcock building redecorated.

Mrs George Fuller la visiting her
Mireota In Battle Creek this week.

M. A. Lowry has moved into the Stein-
t>acb house on West Middle street.

Jacob Zang, of Manchester, spent Sun-

day and Monday with Cbelaea friends

D. B Hayes, o# Detroit, was the guest
of Chelsea Friends fore part of this week.

Pirgree is evidently the favorite for the

epublican nomination In Washtenaw
county.

M. J. Breen, who baa spent the past
two weeks in Saginaw, returned last
Saturday.

Thoa Leach has moved Into the C. E
Chandler house, corner Main and Sum
mft street.

A regular meeting of Olive Chapter No.
108, O E. S., will be held Wednesday
evening, March 25

Mias Nellie C. Maroney ia in Cleveland,

Ohio, this week buying her new spring
stock of millinery.

Married, March 11. 1806, Mr. Geo.
Sleinbach, of Lima, to Mim Eva M.
Forner. of Sylvan.

Chris Bagge, who has been in the West
for the past sixteen years, called on Chel
tea friends Tuesday.

Miss Willetts Ward entertained Miss
Ethel Mae White, of Ann Arbor, lost
Sunday and Monday.

Mrs. Jay Woods, of Ann Arbor, was
the guest of her parents, Air. and Mrs.
Geo. Bartbel, last Sunday.

Air. Harry Pratt and Air. P. A. Tarr, of

Ann .Arbor, spent last Alonday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. Ward.

Airs. H. AI. Woods and Airs. M. E.
Sargent, ot Ann Arbor, were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs Geo. Begole a few days this
week.

Mrs. C. Rilx, of Halgate. Ohio, who has
spent the past few weeks with her daugh-

ler. Mra. J. 8. Hoefler, returned home last
Monday.

Airs Edward Gallagher and Aliss Alaggie
Hayes, of Adrian, were the guests of Mr.

and Mrs Timothy McKune a few daya the
past week

The Washtenaw County Sunday School
Association held a two days’ session in the

Congregational church this week, Alarch
17 and 18.

N E. Freer and family moved to Chel-
sea lust week and occupy a part of Miss
Olive Conklin’s house, corner Summit
and East streets *

the 15-pound pickerel on exhibition at
L. T. Freeman's store last Thursday was
caught by Arl. Guerin, who has spent the
past week fishing at South Lake.

Died, March 14. at 107 Twelfth street,

Detroit, Rowena Wines, aged 14 years
daughter of C. 8. Wines and the late
Linda Duncan Wines, formerly of this

village. The funeral was held Monday.

Mrs. Keltic Skinner Davis has recently

sketched a design for a baptismal font for

one of the aristocratic Episcopal churches

of Del roit, -which has been accepted, and

on which work has been commenced in
\ ermont, to be done in white marble

Department of Michigan Grand Army
of the Itepublic annual state encampment
Saginaw. Mich., March 31 to April 2
1890 One and one-third first class lim’
ited fare for round trip. Dates of sale

March 80 and 81. 1896. Good to return
April 8. Fare from Chelsea and return
$4.75. •

im um Btmbif or
sheep is (he United ttialaa decreased from

48.284.064 to W.fOe.TM. or nearly 10 per

cent During the same year the price of
•herp per head increased from $1.67 to
$1 70, or nearly 10 per ceut Also wool
Increased in price during the vaar. In
view of ihta showing for sheep and wool.
Id the face of the decline of almost every

other farm product, It Is atrange that sheep

have been allowed to decline ao heavily in

numler. This aatooiahlug and unnatural
result is due to Uie miscalled “friends of

the wool Industry” that have with such

persistent industry Insisted and pro
claimed that without a tariff on wool the
whole sheep husHtets must Inevitably go

to the detail i i ion how wowa. This has
created a veritable panic among aheep
growers, and they have told and slaugh-
tered sheep tight nod leU, anything to gel

rid of them, thereby reducing their num-

ber, hut in spile of the panic-stricken

owners the price refused lo go down, but
did go ihe other way. This ia a lesson to
the friends (?) of the golden hoof that

should not le soon forgotten.— Farm,
Stock and Home.

Laugh

Grow

Providing, of conrse, that
have something good to eat, wlju
you can always get at

FREEMAN’S,
This Week:

Llvs Stock.

The total number ofcatlle in Ihe United
States is. according to the report of ihe
department of agriculture, nearly 6.000,000

h-HS thiui in 1^94 —47,222,995 now against

53.095.588 then, and yet the price is low« r

this year than it was two years ago. There

is an element besides supply and demand

in this country affecting the ptic *. The
cattle are better than ever before. We
have also in the United States as fine u

breed of hogs as can he found in any pari

of the world, the old scrubs having h*en

graded out. The Berkshire breed was
one of the first breeds that was imported

from England to our country. These
have been crossed and recrossed with
otner good breeds until the Poland China
has been worked out, and it ia hard to
find any breed of swine in the world that

is superior in all resoecta to the Poland-
China. When they arc handled with
care they make good pork nt six or seven
months of age, weighing, gross, from two

to three hundred. Fair progress has been

made in grading up the sheep In our
country, though there is yet a great dfal io

be done in raising this kind of stock up to

the heat standard. A large numtier of
lambs of flue blood and quality have b.en

sold in the consuming markets within the

past five years. The horses ot the coun-

try, relatively speaking, are farther brhiud

in the way of grading up than Mock of
any other kind, and it must he said that

there can he no profit in keeping horses
up lo three, four or five years of age and

then selling them at a range of 633 to |70

per head.— Jackson Patriot.

Fancy Jersey sweet potato*!
elegant steam cooked hominy, gratnil
Maine state corn, sifted early JmJ
}w*aa, golden wax beans, delusion,
strtBgless beans, cream snmitaib
French red kidney beans, cold p*
tomatoes, pure tomato catsup.

Fruits.
Highland budded navel oring*,

choice Valencia oranges, large vclluti
bananas, fancy layer figs MessiJ
wax lemons, fancy evaporateS
peaches, large California pruuej
cleaned Sultana raisins.

Meats.
Choice honey cured hams, finml

breakfast bacon, choicest dried t*rf
knuckles milled from extra lieavil
beeves, and the finest cure.

Cheese.
Fancy full cream Herkimcrl

county cheese, Michigan full cream]
cheese.

Blitter and eggs wanted. Eggil
and butter to sell.
Teas and Coffees— -Warranted!

to give satisfaction.

We want your trade.

FREEMAN.

Dr. W. A. CONLAN
DENTIST.

Office Over Glazier's Drug Store,

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

G. W. Palmer,
Espublioaa Caucus.

PHYSICIAN
AND

The Republicans of Lima township
will men nt the town hail Tlmradny,
Alarch 26, 1896, for the purpose of man-

mating candidates for township officers.

By order of Com.

BURGEON.

Office over Kempfa new hank, Cheltfs.

All About OhelsoA as Otbsra Sso TJs.

Shjs one traveling man to another
Did you ever atop off at Chelsea to sel

,,nods!' “No, hut I shall atop there next

time. I have heard so much about the
place, It must he a hustling town by all
reports.” “Hustling! Well. I should say
§o. The merchants and business men
pursue a policy that attracts people even

as far away as Ann ArLor and Jackson,
hv their courteous and kind treatment and
low prices I have a customer there to

whom I sell buggies (I sell the Zimmer-
merman, the best made), who by his wise

policy of selling the best article the mar
ket aflorda for the least money haa built
up a reputation second to none in the

county He attracts customers for miles
around, lor people know (those that are
close cash buyers) that if they want

barneae, buggy, bicycle, piano or organ"

there ia no uifi looking any further than
C. Sieinbach. He ia a hustler from away
back.” .

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialties: — Dittpnges of the

Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. i;

Operative, Prosthetic

and Ceramic Dent
istry in nil their
branches. Teeth e\
amined and advice
given free. B|>ec»A!

, „ , attention given U>
children’s teeth: Nitrous oxide and Local
Anesthetic used in extracting. Permanently

o^^'fe*rs?.TiR•.D•,•

WM. S. HAMILTON,
Veterinary Surgeon,

Supplies Conditioning Powders f'*
animals debilitated by disease or overwork
Nu'ctul alien lion given to Lameness and
"2T®® Deniisiry. Mouth* examined free.
Office and Residence on Park Street across
from Methodist church, Cheloen, AHch.

Condoned Testimony.

After the play last Wetlneaday evening

the Rev. Father Considinc delightfully
entertained the actors, the orchestra, the

ushers and ticket agents with an elegant
«y*ter supper at the Rectory The time
was passed moat pleasantly in Joyous con-

venation and charming music, both vocal

and instrumental. Everyone hod a most
enjoyable time, and left with delightful

2 C*h,8-R Hood, broker and tnanufac
turer’s agent, Columbus, Ohio, certifies
thaUDr King’a New Discovery has no
equal ns a cough remedy. J. D. Brown
prop St James Hotel, Ft Wayne, lod*
teatiflea that he was cured of a cough of
two years’ standing, caused by la grippe
by Dr. King's New Discovery. B F
Merrill. Baldwinsville, Mass., say. that be

ban used and recommended it and never

knew it to fiHl, and would rather ba e h
than any doctor, because it .Iway. cures

Mrs. Hemming. 222 E. 20th at.. Chicago
alwraya keeps it at hand and has no fear of

croup, because it instantly relieves. Free

8teIeb°Ule# * F P* QUtU* * Co '* On*

FREER
Attorney at Law
and Notary Public.

All legal business given prompt
atttention. A

Office in the Tnrnbull A Wilkinson
Building. Chelsea, Mich.

F. & A.
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166. P. A A. M., for 1896:
Jan. 28; Feb. 26; Mar. 24; April

21; May 26; June 23; July 21; Aug.
i8; bept. 16; Oct aO- Nnv. 17; nil-
01161 meeting und election of oflioerf
Dw. 18. J. d. 8oaxARiu.K, Sec.

__ _ _



Clothing Department.

Our line as good as you find in
any city. Styles and prices right.

IEN TRUNKS, BAGS, ETC.

See our window display.

All thf New Stylei in IItU« and Cup* for Spring.

Asa Leader in Hosiery Department we offiT 4 pair men’* t-S ho«e
25 cenU.

t’npa, .1«e value, for a.1r.

H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Idews For

Sweet Tooths.”

You’ll fall in love with

Our Home Made Cakes and Bread.

Made of the very best material, and fresh

rery day.

To try them once is all we ask.

NECKEL BROS

BEO. E. DAVIS

Everybody’s

Auctioneer.

Headquarters ‘

at
HERALD OFFICE.

Auction Bills furnish-
ed Free.

m ON TIME

> Con Icin’ t halve been »o
without an accurate time-
piece.

Whether it in a clock,
watch or piece ot jewelry
yon want, you can be mire
of It* reliability if you
buy from iih.

L. & A. E. WINANS, Chelsea.

FIRE I FIRE!!
Jlynu want inaurance call «

’Wert & Crowell. We represent
'Panics whose gross assets amount

of 815,000,000.

Commissioners’ Notice.

gTATE OF memo AN,Oounty of Waohtonaw
_ The undersigned having been appointed by

the Probate Court for ssld (\>unty. O'mmlso-
locers to receive, exsmlo4*and ndjast all olaims
and demands of all peroons against the estate

' 1 of SI

rilRF AtUWW

Co^
of James Uunningham, late of saldOwnty, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that olx months
frefln date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Uourt, for Creditors to present their
claims against the estate of said de-
ceaoed, and that they will meet »* t*®
ofboe of I). B. Taylor, Ksq., In the Village
ef Chelsea, in said County, on the Sth day of
May and on the Hth day of August
noxt, at ten o'clock A. M.. of each of said days,
to reuehe, eiamine and odjust said claims.
, Dated, Feb. 8th, 1896. _ - *1

Washinoton, March 18, 1886.— The
Seoale has tula week, in (he language of

the showmen, been playing to standing

room only The play might have been
called “Th** Cuban bluff, or explaining
after the act." It Is rather difficult to say

which of the Senators look the star part,

or whether the phy was tragedy, comedy
or force, but Inasmuch as It at times had

traces of all three it should probably be
Classed as melodrama. The plot of the
play runs something like this: The legis-
lailve branch of Uncle Sam's household

being of the opinion that old lady 8 •ain is

cruelly mistreating Cuba, her orphan
prnlege. declares that Miss Cuba is old
enough to flghl back, and that her right to

do so should be recognized by Uncle
Ham, and moreover that be should ask old

lady Spsiu to grant the orphan her free-

dom. Whil* ihu co ordinate br inches of
the legislative branch are determining

Just how this declaration is to be worded,

the Spanish minister, who plays the
heavy villain, rushes to the middle of the

siMKe and charges three Senators with

having made misstatements, and Senator

Hale conies forward as his leading sup-

port. The play should have called for (he

heavy villain to get the g. b. in this act,

from the Executive, bin he didn't get it,

the Executive having concluded to make

his a thinking part only. Then Senator
Hour got ihc cue and jumped all over the
Foreign Uelaiiops Commitiee, the Cubans,

and things generally, until Senator Mor-

gan rattled his sword and gave him a turn

or two and Senator Chandler gave him a

little comedy business about making
flesh of the Armenians and flsh of the
Cubans. Other Senators said their say,

between times, all of which was a great
free show for tiie galleries, even If there

was no logical ending to it. But why it
took place is more than anybody can say

The time for debate on these resolutions
was before they were adopted by the
Senate. It was an absolute waste of time

to defer action on the report of the For*

eign Relations Committee when it was
well known that its report had been prac-

tically agreed to when the Senate adopted
the resolutions.

Senator Teller is entitled to the credit

of hsving made the most common sense
summing up of the diplomatic "break"

made by the Spanish minister, in publish
log a criticism of statements made by
Senators during the debate on the Cuban

resolutions, and it adds to bis credit that

the words were spoken during a time of
unusual excitement on the floor of the
Senate, caused by Senator Hale having
had the Spanish minister's critichra read

by tiie clerk of the Senate, as a part of his

remarks against tiie Cuban resolutions.
Mr Teller said: .“Twice in the history of
this country have we scut home the uiiu-
isters of a great comatry, one of France
and one of Great Britain, for a very much
less offense than the one the Spanish tniu*

isier has been guilty of. For fear that
some one will say that 1 am criticizing the

administration tor not sending him home,

I want to say that under the circum-

stances, considering the friction that has

arisen in Spain, if 1 had been the Presi-
dent of the United States, I should not
have sent him h-ime, but I should have
suggested very kindly to him, through the

Secretary of State, that a repetition of that

conduct would uecessstate his leaving the

country.”

The subsidy which has bceu provided
for special mail facilities between Boston

aud Nsw Orleans, via New York, Wash-
ington aud Atlanta, in every postofflee

appropriation bill since 1878, was kept in
tiie present bill by the House by a vote ol

116 to 93. This appropriation is this year

$196,000. It has more thau once been
asserted in Congress that this subsidy was

given to tiie railroads without getting

anything in the way of mail facilities that

would not be bad without it, aud three
postmaster-generals have condemned it;
but Congress has believed it to be right
and propel, and has stood by it all these

years.

blits (hr the purpose have been before
many Congresses

The anti-option bill, which created such
a hubbub sod came so near getting
through the last Congress, will be ad-
versely reported upon by the House Com-
mittee on Agriculture, and that will be
the last of the measure until a new Con-
gress comt-s In. Beissel

ThJ TOiigtllnff Girl.

"I have made a study of the whistling
girl, and, aside from lier assumption of a

masculine prerogative, site is usually a

daio'y and fastidious bit of femininity,
who loses not one iota of her womanly
charm when she puckers her pretty mouth
and whistles a merry tune," said a mao
recently to a reporter of the Philadelphia

Press ‘Rather the roguish twinkle in
her eye challenges censure. To a super-
ficial observer she Is frank, honest, high

fpirih'd, noble hearted, superior to the

aheged prelliocM of her sex, mid. should

circumstances require, sufficiently gen-

erous to make wonderftil sacrifices for
•hose she loves, for, being ardent and im-
pulsive, she loves warmly

“Site may bate, loo, with corresponding
enthusiasm, but not for long, for, being
tender of heart and believing always the
best of humanity, this harsher sentiment

finds no permanent home with her.

"Contrary to the general opinion, she is

rarely, if ever, a ’tomboy,’ and if she oc-
casionally makes use of her ability to at-
tract the attention of some delinquent
conductor, it is only when she is hurrying

home at dusk and knows that the friendly

darkness will not reveal her secret. As
she approaches the corner she sees tne
coveted car leaving her, perhaps to a long

and weary wait on the sidewalk. Bhe
glances around to appeal possibly to some

small boy, but this convenient commodity
fails to sppe&r. Steadily tiie car is re-

ceding. Can she be blamed if for a mo
ment she forgets that utility should weigh
lightly in her vocal scalef

“And at last, when she triumphantly
enters the ear, no oue wduld supuose that

those demure lips had uttered that shrill

and effect ire signal. Altogether, although

inclined to be wilful and rebellious at
times— and who admires dull perfection? —
she Is a girl fashioned after a free ideal.

"Is she to have her vocal freedom re-

strained by a cruel conventionality, which
forbids her to enliven her home with
pretty, birdiike muric, while at the aame
time it not only tolerates but often pre-

tends to admire the vocalist next door,
who seeks to entertain the entire neigh-

borhood at eventide by a scries of wailing

crescendos?

"The whistling girl abruptly puckers

her rosy lips to show her pretty teeth in a

dazzling smile as she flashes upon you a
newer version of her grandmr.ther’o re-
buke: ’Girls that whistle and hens that
crow, make their way wherever they go.* "

Offers this week new
good* ill tbe hue of

W Fii

M Fruits,

Did You Ever.

CHAKLB8 K. WHITAKER I commissioners.
EDWARD GORMAN f L)a“nuw"

rt with

k^HILOHS
SS^CURE
^SiSSEw
b f, *>u> by

8 ARMSTRONG ft CO.

7EA5K SHAVER,
Proprietor of the

City Barltr Stop & Bath Bans
Babcock building, N. Main Ht.

Cl0Ttr Root.------ - tiie great Blood

“d cI«na£M IQ n(^7rm;
ni cure* Conatlpatlnn, hope to I

“><1 1100. Sow b/ Witt.* patreoegt

Chelaea, Itllcli.
Good work end clo*e »t»f ntlon to bml

hope to eocweNt leMt, pert of your

0X0. SOBS, Prop.

Try Electric Bitters as a remedy for your

troubles? If not, get a bottle now and
get releif. This medicine lias been found

to be peculiarly adapted to the releif aud
cure of all Female Complaints, exerting a

wonderful direct influence in gi/ing stre-

ngth and tone to the organs. If you have

Loss of Appetite, Constipation, Headache,

Fainting Spells or are Nervouse. Sleepless,

Excitable, Melancholy or troubled with

Dizzy Spells, Electric Bitters is the medi-

cine you need. Health and Strength are
gnarauteed by Its use. Large bottles only

fifty rente at F. P. Glazier & Co's. Drug
Store.

Insteitd of having in large qnan-
titles and as a result have R lot of
old shelf-worn- goods on hand, we
hey in small quantities and always
have fresh goods »o offer you.

Fresh • new canned peas, corn,
succotash, brans, etc.; in fact a com-
plete line of strictly fresh goods in
this line.

Canned Fish.
A com lete assortment of canned

fish, including:

Sardines in oil.
Sardines in mustard.
Sardines in tomato sauce.
Sardines in F.nglish spice.
Salmon in size can you wish.

Try those salmon cutlets; they
are immense.

When yon want canned fish re-
member we keep the assortment.
When you want fresh, clean, pal-

atable goods of extra quality, always
in nice clean shape, go to

J. If. lm\.
P. S. — Wanted at once, 5,000 dozen

Ladies If your dealer
hasn’t It, send

$1.35 to 119

WB WILL SEND YOU POSTPAID

The “Greece
It COMO* brook at tbo SMo or Waist

Color: DRAB or WHITE

LONG, SHORT and flEDIUn LENGTH

THE MICHIGAN CORSET CO.,
jacicson, mat

At Your Ova Door.

A sub-committee ot the Senate Com
mittee on Territories has unanimously re-

ported to the full commitiee in favor of

tiie datron bill for tiie admission of New
Mexico to statehood, and its triends think

a majority of tbe committee will agree to

its l»eing favorably reported to the Senate.

But even if re|»orted and passed, Presi-
dent Cleveland's recent remarks about tiie

territories and new states indicate that it

would be vetoed.

Senator Kyle, chairman of the commit-

tee to establish the University of the
United States, has favorably reported the

bill providing for the establishment of a

ptilonal university at Washington, to be

Bophia had been praying for twelve
years to become a foreign missionary.
One day she bo prayed, and the Heavenly

Father seemed to sav:

’’Sophie, stop. Where were you boru?”
* In Germany, Fa'her.**
“ Where are you now?"

"In America, Father.*

' Well, are you not a foreign miss;onary

already?"

Then the Father said: "Who live* on
the floor above yon?"

. “A family of Swedes.”
“And who above them?”
“Why, some Switzers."

"Who in the rear?’
“Italians.”

"And a block iwiy?”
"Home Chinese.”

"And you never said a word to these
people about My Bon? Do you think I
will send you thousands of miles to the

heathen and foreigner when you never
care enough about them at your own door
to speak with them about their own
souls?" — Ex

TWADl „
DESIGN pa
COPYRIGHTS. _

l For Information and free Handbook write So
MUNN A CO- Ml BmoADWAT. Nsw Your.

Qktot bureau /or Mcurtn* pau-nut to A meric*.
Mr try patent taken out by n« to bronrht before
tbe pobUc by a notice given freaofcbarge In dm

fcieutific American
LRgMt rl rent at ion o< ag^wctontUV paper In the

•houtd bewttbout iv ifreefclT.'VjS.OOa
[•lx months. Addres* MTJVN * OO.,yaart $Lfl0 el x month*.

FunuaunM, SSI Broadway. Mew York CUT.

Beal Estate for Sale.

The Parlor Bar her whop, non-seclari$n and non-partisan, and to be
open to all competent to take its instruc-

tion. Tbe bill carries a preliminary ap-
propriation of $15,000 Tbe idoa of a
national university wa» first advanced by
George Washington, and It has bees

Tholy Abtomuhikq.— Miss rAnoeUce
N. Moeo, Fountaie. Minn., says: ’’Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral has bad a wonderful
effect (a curing ray brother’s children of a

was truly

more or lees talked about ever since, and

severe and dangerous cold. It

ortealeblag bow speedily they found relief
after taking this preparation."

QTATE or MIOHIGAX. County of WaohtrO now, ss. lathe matter ot the estate of
Bridget Mullen, deceased:
Not toe Is hereby given that In pursuance of

an order granted tu the uudenilgned, James P.
Wood, administrator ot the estate of said de-
ceased, by tbe Hon. Judgo of Probate for the
County or Wrtshtenaw, on the tenth day of
March. A. D. INK there will be Bold at Publk-
V endue, ?o the high ft bidder, at tfcc from
door of tbe dwelling house, upon the premise*
heretoarter deoertned. In the Village of Chel-
ae*, In the County of Washtenaw. !u soi l

State, on Monday, the fourth day of May. A. U.
INKS, at one o'ciiick m the aftemoi n of fiat
day (subject to all cncutnbntuees bv mortaag *

or other* iso ex isiiug at the time of the deo.h
ot said doAKSud), the following described real
estate, fc»-wii«
All that certain piece or psrc-I of land «ituate

in the VtllMg* ot t b»:l«c«. County of
naw, Stale of Mtchimui, known and de-kMibcO
a* follows, \bi: L* No •M-ventW'm (IT) of
block seventeen (IT), arcirdlttg to the roo.ird**:
platof Kh«h>« C MgCtMi’a thtic addition to toe
V 1 lingo of Chelae*. W aaMuamw County. Mkh-
trm,
Duiod March IHtb. I'M.

•AMia p. WOOD.
Administrator of the Katate of Brilgot Pul-

len, doouused.

If you want some rood soutul re.vitog
yon can get the following: Century,
Frank Ikcslie’*, Rrvie'v of Reviews, Mun-

•eya, Qoriey'O, Mi-tropo'ltnn, Cotmop* IL

tan, LutlW Home Joum*', and atk’-r
period IchIo. Now fur sale by A. L
Wioaus. BubscriptkMM taken for all
magazines »Nd Dswapapt-i*.

i __ _• _ _ _ ______ — _ ____ __ —_______ _ _ __ ___
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A BIG FAILURE.

Mlgnment of Patrick H. Kelly el
St Paul, Minn.

roll-Known In Bnrlnooa nnd Political m
Thk Edition Illuminating company

! New York city ha* nearly completed
m storage battery system which into
feedH,100 lamps all night, thus allow-
ing the machinery of the company a
real every -4 hours.

Cirolss In th* Northwn«f— AsssU Par
In Kamss of UnaUUlss^-lU

llrolth the Cat

M'KINLEY ON SILVER. FOR AND AGAINST.

A novel pi\>secution took place in
Adelaide lately, when a bootmaker
watt linetl a guinea and costs for en-
«oaraging a constable in idleness. Tha
bootmaker was found in his shop play*
ing draughts with the constable, who
ought to have been on active duty at
the time.

TncRK will be a great decrease in the
production of hops in Oregon and Wash-
ington this year. The hop Industry in
previous years has been one of tha
’largest in these states, but orerproduc-
V M*n has brought the price down to an
«anprt>ti table figure, and in the last year
or two insect pests have caused great
Ions to the growers. •

A novel application of vibratory
force has been made in Vienna. Prof.
Block, of that city, has a pupil pecu-
liarly susceptible to the sound of a
tuning fork. When certain chords are
atrvck his arms swing like pendulums.
Another chord in the scale causes his
body to sway and turn, and still an-
other has the effect of making his cars_

'Sour, startling statistics of the decay
»# the Russian nobility are given in a
fiat of mortgaged estates furnished by
•be British consul at St. Petersburg.
.At present more than 100.000 estates, or
•fl per cent, of the entire area owned by
motrie*. are burdened by mortgages,
Kind the amount of money advanced on
them has reached 8032..V>0.000, of which
AW0, 000.000 remains unpaid.

Kino Mknelxk. of Abyssinia, rejoices
In a better half who is a most pictur-
*e*q*e woman. She is fond.of dabbling
in state affairs, and if she is not allowed
to have her way she indulges to excess
in French wine and makes Menelek’s
palace a center of disturbance colored
by red paint. She poosesses a largo
and costly Parisian wardrobe, but she
prefers to wear the semi-barbaric cos-
tume of her countrv.

It has hitherto been the custom of
tke children attending the public
schools of Austria and Hungary to kiss
the hands of the teacher on arrival and
departure. This has now been forbid-
den by an order from the imperial
board of education, which bases its ac-
tion on the fact that sanitary investiga-
tion has shown that kissing is un-
heal thful and should not be practiced
when absolutely unnecessary.

Or all the sovereigns of the world,
the shah of Persia is said to possess the

largest treasure In JeWeTs and gold or-
naments, it being valued at 810,000,000.
The chief object of value is the old
crown of Persian rnlers, in the form of
a pot of flowers, which is surmounted

an uncut ruby the size of a hen’s
egg. The diamonds in another symbol
a# his rank are said to weigh almost
10 pounds. There is also a jeweled sa-
ber, valued at Sl.COO.OOo.

Tnr. barbette for the battleship Iowa
waa completed at Homestead recently.
It Is the largest ever manufactured in
America ami has "been more than a
year under construction. It consists of
Bine plates, each weighing 95,000
pounds, in addition to a large turret.
The plates are fifteen inches thick and

inches wide. The barbette is to l>e
shipped to Philadelphia, where the
Sowa is building, on a train of cars
built for the purpose.

Thk bulletin just issued by State Sta-
VisticiAn Thompson, of Indiana, shows
Hat s\?o:i,035 is invested in the iron
industry of the state. The average
wages paid for skilled workmen is 8t.l9,
and the average paid unskilled' work-
men $1.40. The boys average 74 cents a
day and the women Hi cents a day.
Wagm were increased during the last
year 8.7 per cent. This is a creditable
shoeing for the manufacturing inter-
ests of a state that is classed as dis-
tinctly agricultural.

St. Paul, Minn., March 16. — It is
learned that on Saturday evening a doc-
ument was filed in the office of the
clerk of the district court which proved
to be the assignment of Patrick H
Kelly, one of the foremost men of the
state. For a quarter of a century Mr.
Kelly has been a leading wholesale mer-
chant of St. Psul, is at present a mem-
ber of the legislature, waa for ten years
national democratic committeeman for
Minnesota and has always been fore-
most in the promotion of public works.
The assignment is made to John F
Meagher, of Mankato, a close political
and personal friend of Mr. Kelly. The
P. H. Kelly Mercantile company has not
jet made an assignment, but it was an-
nounced that It w'ould at once proceed
to adjust its affairs in the same way
that Mr. Kelly had chosen.

Mr. Kelly waa ill at the Merchant's
hotel and could not be seen, but a warm
personal friend said that the assign-
ment should not be regarded as a fail-
ure in the ordinary sense of the term.
Mr. Kelly has been a busy man all his
life and has broken down. He has been
111 for nearly a year, although he did not
take to his room and bed until a short
time ago. He has been alarmed about
his condition for some time and has felt
that he had not long to live. His in-
terests are very vast and he concluded
that it would be best to adjust his af-
fairs through an assignment. Such a
course was really not necessary, as Mr.
Kelly has ample means.
It is impossible to make any definite

statement ns to assets and liabilities.
The wholesale grocery house did an
enormous business throughout the
northwest from St. Paul to Tacoma.
It is stated that the liabilities will run
considerably less than $1,000,000 and
that the assets, well handled, will be
somew here in the neighborhood of $1,-
250,000. A member of the mercantile
firm says the adjustment will leave
both Mr. Kelly and the company a
handsome surplus.
New Haven, Conn., March 16.— Peck

Bros. & Co., manufacturers of plumbers’
and steamfilters’ materials, went in
the hands of receivers Saturday after-
noon. John M. Peck and Charles H.
Downe were appointed. Both gentle-
men are officers of the company, the
former being treasurer and general
manager, nnd the latter assistant treas-
urer and securer. The company has
branches in Chicago, New York and Bos-
ton. The capital is $750,000. Henry F.
Peck, president of the company, says
that the company’s assets are about
double the amount of the liabilities. He
believes that thfe creditors would be
fully paid, and that the stockholders
would lose little or nothing. Mr. Peck
said that the shops would continue
without material change in the manae'e-

ment. Speaking of the present trouble,
Mr. Peck said that the company had
found it difficult to obtain discounts.
Montreal, Can., March 16.— Michael

Lefevre & Co., vinegar manufacturers,
have assigned with liabilities of be-
tween $400,000 nnd $500,000. The bank
du Peuple and the Canadian bank of
commerce are heavily involved.

ROYALTY AND THE X RAYS.

Kartkhn Kentucky has the oil fever
badly, and there* is every indication
that it will increase as the spring ad-
vances. Wells are being bored in doz-
ens of districts, ' and in practically all
'IbB VUNttlts have been highly encourag-

fa*. Several paying wells are already
hi operation, a large number of others
produce oil, but not yet in paying quan-
tities, and further borings are being

-,t. One well near Hendricks has
ind the great depth of a,:i82 feet,
is to be bored still deeper.

Padruewski’s price for playing the
piano at a private reception is $500 a
minute. A San Francisco woman wrote
Ao Paderewski's manager some days ago,
when the pianist Was in that city, ask-
hvg what Paderewski would charge to
play for five minutes at an afternoon
Abb. She got a reply saying that the

pe would be $3,500. She thought
rather steep, and wrote another

Kaiser William Han Ills Useless Arm Pho-
tographed with Good Results.

New York, March 16.— A special dis-
patch to the Sun from London says:
The German emperor takes the keen-
est interest in Prof. Koentgen’s discov-
ery. The statement is made that the
kaiser has had his left arm photo-
graphed by the new process. This arm.
as everyone knows, is quite useless,
and the photograph revealed the nature
of the , malformation. The photo has
been submitted to eminent surgeons,
who say that they believe a simple
operation may give the emperor par-
tial, if not complete, use of his left
hand and arm.

DISGRACE AND DEATH.
They Overtake a M Unaided Postmaster

In Kansas.

Kansas City, Mo., March 16.— Frank
Mapes, postmaster of Kansas City, Kan.,
committed suicide at ten o’cfock Sun-
day morning by blowing his brains out
with a revolver. The act was committed
In his home just ns some friends whom
he had sent after arrived at the door.
Inspectors Sutton and Reed had just
completed an examination of his ac-
counts and found a deficiency amount-
ing to $8,000. Mapes had held the.office
for three years. He made no state-
ment ns to what he had done with the
monc3'.

lews of ths Ex-Governor on the Money
Question.

New York, March 16. — Ex-Gov Wil-
liam McKinley, of Ohio, has finally
broken the silence he has held for many
onths when the general public crlt

icism of hia opinion on silver was re
pea ted to him. At his home in Can
ton Saturday he gave his views suc-
cinctly to a specially-commissioned

Cuban Belligerency Debated In
the Senate.

Senator Hill Cpposo* the Conforonoe Its
port Mays Intervention Clause IS Too

Mach Like Banco mb# — 8her-
' man's tltand.

Washington, March IS. — Senator Hill
correspondent of a New' \ork paper. on Thursday stated his position in re-

TrM ,old thnt “•ouml money* re- ^ ^ the confer^uce report on the
publicans complained that the Ohio CuUn beUigerency resolutions,
platform, w hich he was supposed to I jn 0penjng Senator Hill announced Ms
have written, was too favorable to ail- purpose of voting against ths conference
ver, while the silver senators all said report, and stated ths reasons which In-
U w.. ,r f-von^jo .he
standard. Maj. McKinley was told tlu, senate. His opposition was to ths
there w’as a universal demand to know third clause of ths conference report, which
where he really stood. He replied: proclaims th« purpose of ths United States

iTpi.in : >nd n>y States He opposed that resolution as bs-
Uie ivoo n l J Cwerl»r» U U n r h  °rr^ •'nd ,n« 1Ubl° to misinterpretation and as bo-unl,^,t^^"l,7.t°Cha^ lnf unnecessary, and therefore, unwise.
t>e o i .Te * we r*** n r •»  n v H* bought >* *as too much like A threat}
Kch s^culsuon 1 ‘ X t0° much ,,ke buncombe, and that It was

• Tou will sse in the record, of congress CcnSki"^^
I said In 1*0 wr should preserve gold and
silver money side by sldc-thet 1 did not VI * m^ots smlnst the h
want gold at a premium or silver st a dls- h4V# t0 vote a,ra,n•l the nport-
count, or vice versa, but that I wanted Not Afnsld of Spanish Students,
both metals to be equal In purchasing "H congress Is to do anything, It should
power and In legal tender quality; equal ** dons,” ns continued, “without bun-
ln power to perform the functions of combe and without threat." He favored
money with which to do the business and the other lwo rosolutions because they
move the commerce of the United States wer* substantially the same as the senate

‘ My exact views are these," end ex-Oov I resolutions. He would not retrace his ac-

five killed.

Besult of a Powder Explosion |0
Colombia Mina.

Spokane, Wash., March i<j_A
special from Hosslnml, B.C. mv.
most disastrous accident vet in k r
corded in the annals of* British CoJ
bia mining occurred at the Center ta
mine here Saturday afternoon fJLI
explosion of two boxes of \0 .

powder. As s result five men.*!
ready dead aad one more f.taU?
jured. The accident occurred thm
an explosion of powder which
were thawing out in a hot water
In a cross cut about 70 feet from
mouth of the tunnel. The cnuwl
the accident la yet a mystery
only man who knows how the now
became ignited lisa at the pohu
death. He came out of the tunnel
ing: “The powder la on flretH bnT|
fere he could reach a place of *.«'

ths CongressionalMcKinley read from
Record :

" Tt la only because of the safe and con-
servative financial policy of the republican
party, aided by conservative men of both

tlcn on those resolutions. He favored
those resolutions because they expressed
the opinion of congress. He was not to
be deterred by recent events or any change
Ir. sentiment that may have been brought

parties, which has more than once re- about was not he said, to be fright-
celved the approval of the country that ened off by the acts of a few Spanish stu-
slnce 1878 we have compelled gold and silver d^nts. who had stoned our consulate and
to work together upon an equality, both dispelled the American flag,
being employed as safe means of exchange I Senator Sherman Vs Heard.

bu*ln^?" °f our countr>r* I Senator Sherman also spoke to the
Kon.y^I 7m, r^ltiSSS &"Jh. wort lotion in dofenw of the conferenc
cheap, whether applied to nations, or to I Wport.
money, or to men. Senator Sherman discussed at length ths
" ‘Whatever dollars we have In this coun- character of the resolutions and the con-

try must be good dollars, as good In the dltlons existing In Cuba. It was not best to
hands of the poor as the rich, equal dollars *<*ftd joint resolutions to the president, he
equal In Inherent merit, equal In parchas- said, as It would compel his action In ten
Ing power, whether they be paper dollars days, and this was not Judicious. He had
or gold dollars, or treasury notes, each confidence In the president There were po-
convertable Into the other, and each ex- lltlcal differences between them, but "no
changeable for the other, because each is one doubts his courage; no one doubts his
based upon equal value and has behind It fidelity to the flag of our country.'
security, good, not by the flat of the law
alone, bur good because the whole commer-
cial world recognizes Its Inherent and Inex-
tinguishable value.’ "

KILLED BY HIS PAL.

"If there is no state of war in Cuba."
exclaimed Senator Sherman, passionately,
where In the name of hell does war ex-

ist, for war Is hell."
There never was a stronger case of war

than that existing in Cuba, and many of
the victories achieved by those Ignorant
Itaders were brilliant Senator Sherman
contended that the dispatches from Cuba

the explosion came nnd blew him ac
the gulch. Eight men were at *o
in the mine at the time, and with
exception of two. all will perish

Thedeadare; Thomas Gibbona u
ried, and well known In Spokane,
he formerly kept a restaurant; Joe
lan, single; Dan Lynch, single; Mi
Gavigan. single; Ed Shanahan, V,
The injured are: Mike Brooks, aim
w ill die. M. McClements and J. C.
lins were saved.
The mouth of the tunnel was

pletely closed by debris, and the
pipes were wrecked. Gibbons
Lynch were dead before aid reach
them. Shanahan lived a few mom
Gavigan, McClements and Bolan
asphyxiated, and of the three M<
ents was the only one revived. Bi
ing* in the vicinity of the tunnel

badly shaken up nnd connidernblydx
aged. No blame is attached to the mi
ngement, the accident evidently bei
due to carelessness.
Selma, Ala., March 16.— A boiler

plosion occurred near Pineapple Sat
day, resulting in the death ofonewl

man and one colored man, nnd the pr
able fatal wounding of three whiten
The plont belonged to Lurkin A Grit

AMERICANS WIN.

A Won mini Durglar Shot Drntl by HU
Companion to Prevent Confession.

Snokane Wash Mnr.-l. — Th.. iwtv ftnd a,, th® t«*tlmony before the coramlt-b^kane, wash.. March 16. 7 he oody tee Bhowed lhmt a 8tale of war ex!sled
of I' rank Robinson, an old resident of in the island, agd that the Spanish gov-
Spokane, was found Saturday morn- eminent had been unable to quell the In-
ing with two bullet wounds, either of Iur*®nta* nallvc9 *’er® tor

.vhich mifftit have caused death. irraa'^ho^rU .nhe.ym0^,°hf;Ve,7r
Driven to desperation by poverty he those now ondeavoring to throw off tha
had turned burglar, been wounded Spanish yoke. It was the common peopls
while looting his neighbor', rtshicnce
and bis partner in crime hnd closed his Because for years Spain had denied them
lips forever to prevent the confession lhe privilege of education. They were not
he might have made when found where ̂  Ve.r ‘ th,e>knVi > • ii * . al8e enough to fight for liberty. It would
he hnd fallen after the bullet fired ut l>«» better If the '‘better classes0 of Cuba
lim by the man whose house he was if there were any there, were to Join In,
burglarizing had pierced his body. The Scnator Sherman said, and assist In giving
•hooting was done by William Hoi- Ub*rty tor whlch h,:r *<m* wer»

comb, who was awakened at an early It was the duty of congress, he said, to
"hour by burglars, one of whom he in language that could not be nils-

brought down by a bullet in the breast. ft °£ war ex,8ta
rr\.~ ________ J.J ____ I in Cuba; that the United States would
The wounded man's companion inune- IccoVnlze thT combaUnU^? dV^th
d lately finished the job by sending an- them us belligerents; that the United
other bullet through Robinson's brain. 8tates 8hould not give to Spain the ad-

The deadman had a wlfe.and children I on?’ ponce' a, ‘Id ̂ mTo^hTmen
and had hitherto been highly respect- fighting for their liberty. Congress had
ed. There is no clew to his accomplice. done n°th,n* it ought not to do In this— - question; but was slow In doingc what

SELECTED A NAME. «u*hl lo ̂  done- The war in Cuba, said- . at0![. Shernmn, ought to be continued
Booth s New Organlratlon to Be Known I V,1 lhe Cubans gained their freedom*

as “God's Aiueriean Volunteers." I u11 America would be free.
New York, March i(k— Ballington

Booth has named his new religious or-
NEW EXCISE LAW.

ganization “God's American Volun- r1*1** LlqU°r 1,111 to UoT* “"rum
teers." The standard of Balling, on n
tooth's organization will consist of a i  i f’ ^ ’* -March 13.— Behind

w hite flag, emblematical of purity In ^ »a,i?*mbIy V°ted 0n the
the center will be a large bluestap XC,Kf 1 huraduy, and before
typical of hope; in the middle of this iJol,rn”ient lt P*8*** by a vote of

atar will be a white croa., emblematical Lna^llst Tucsdav11'' ̂  Pn8Bed 'he
of sacrifice for others. In the corner of u f ,8d“? ’ aml now to

the fla*. nearest the top of ,heataflw.n I ^ VT?,'1 '“I hiB 1* *•
be 45 white Btara, in n Held of blue’ rep- *heT!n‘l the g0"'rnor w111 lC“
reaentinff the atatea of the union. Over H ' 'V1‘“ b''con,e 0 l“w-
the central larpe bine atar will read the J' i ! ' th“. ̂ mediate ef-

number of the poatto which the atand. 1 1” lne, nn<j it,> "'Ihercnta ̂iaim
ard is presented. I * Krt>at increase in state revenue.

- - - [The Raines liquor bill Is a measure to

MAY SEND A MESSAGE. I

t offering to pay $1,000 tor five min-
of Paderewski’s music. She didn’l
get an answer tg. this note.

For violating Pension Laws.
Charleston, 8. C., March 16.— H. A

Tawlea ban been sent to jail by United’
States Commissioner J. Weeley Smith
on a charge of violating the pension
itatutes. Tawlea la a prominent man
being a member of the firm of II a’
Tawlea <Sr Co., of East Kay street. He
la charged with violating statutes 5 421
and 5,485, of having charged nnd col-
lacted larger commissions on collectimr
pension claims than the law allows
There are also charge, that he ho
falsely indorsed and counterfeit^
pension affidavits.

President’. Action Likely mnurnreth. «nd vreato. a .tate commls-

British Experts Dsfeatad In ths lati
tlonal Chess Contests.

New York. March 16.— -Contrary
general expectation, the second dayi
play in the international cable ci
match between Great Britain nnd Ai
ica resulted in n victory for the An*|

can players, and the challenge troj
offered by Sir George Newnes wilier
the water. The match throughoufw
a complete success. Not only did
cable work to perfection, but there’
not a shadow of feeling on either »W
that the slightest undue advantage!
been taken. The day was full of
teresting and dramatic Incidents. Pil

bury, the youthful American champic
was defeated, but another player, itj
younger than he, John Finnan Bar
of Boston, stepped in and saved
day. w inning for himself a right to!
counted in the foremost rank of cl
players. His opponent, Samuel Tinsle
a veteran player and editor, is coni
ered by many to be the strongest
pert in London. The best that woji
pected of Barry, and all that he expect
himself, was a draw. His victory
the match for America when all cha '

of winning had been lost except fc
him.

The score:
_ AMERICA,
Players. Results.
Ptllsburv .......... n

ORRAT BBITAIK.
Players. Be»uW

Rhowalter . ....... 1 ........ 0

Rurtlle ..... Hlrd .0

Harry ......
Hysrhs .....
Hodges.... Mills .......
Pelmar ....:::::::: 3
Baird...... Jacksvn.... • •••••••!

Totals .

EX-dUDGE YATES DEAD.

to e, aim the greater share of the Xn! mNe^k l&'ZiT
“on. the senate during the present «™htlng of license. ls at. , ~ — prem-nt | oi licenses Is at the ontinni'.' ®tjier matters undoubted- Ilj0 excise commissioners. Under
Jy wil1 be considered nt different times
It is intimated that the president ir
likely to send a message to the senate
on the Cuban puestion in response to
Senator Hoar's resolution of inquiry
and if he should do so it unquestionably

will have influence either in expediting
or retarding final consideration of the
question in the senate.

POST OFFICE BURNED...
Ths Institution ̂ t Mouth Chicago, IU.,

Destroyed— Loss, 994,000.

Chicago, March 16.— The South Chi-
cago jiost office was destroyed by fire
Sunday afternoon. The fixtures be-
longing to the government were valued
at $14,000. No value * has yet been
placed on the stamps, books and mail
matter, none of which was recovered.
Living in apartments over the post
office were three families who lost thefr
houaeholc! effect*. An adjoining build-
ing occupied by four families wo* alao
deatroyed The total loaa U about $24,-
000, mostly insured. *

"ea bm aV'ght ,lct*na*8 and the
4 qiK0r on 8u<lday* are prohibited

Sovf.?1 ” i101®18 w,th meals. This pro-
hibition extends to clubs. It fixes a fine
for a violation of the law at not less than
twice the amount of the licensee. It a"
Tt onljfr?1! .°PA!on ,n t0Wn8 but not In Cities
It compels the posting of liquor licenses
In windows of saloons, and also requires

the°tlin.’?hj*l“V0 0pe? ‘h# •hade‘ luringIt th J “'“a1 cl08^ saloon can
? ,eet of * churchOI scnool. l he bill gives one-third of th«

"f/r-enue collected to the state and two-
the /nHrl f C°Unty‘ Under the P^sent law
the entire tax goes to the county or state.]

Peoria's Jurist, Embezzler and DefMb
Pannes Away.

Peoria, HI., Murc^ 16.— Ex-Ju(!
•Tofin 0. Y’ates, for 16 years county jut
of Peoria county, nnd afterward an«
bezzler, defaulter nnd fugitive ft
justice, died Saturday night nt the CoH
tnge hospital after an illness datii
back a number of months. Born in We
Virginia in 1827, he came to Psoria
1846, where he was admitted to the pnt*
tice of medicine. He was first elect
county judge in 1866, and held theoffic

until 1882. After his defeat for reek

lion he attempted suicide in Spril
dale cemetery, but recovered, and
the discovery that he had systematically

embezzled from estatea which hnd beel
placed in his charge he fled to Mnnitol

" here he remained until a few weel
ngo.when he w as taken sick and brougl^
home

GIGANTIC FRAUD.

CJurs for Consumption.

Plttaburgh, Pa., March H.-Aaeptolin.
the new cure for consumption discov-
ered by Dr. Cyrus Edson, of New York
Is now being used to stop the ravaged
of tubereu10^ in Pittsburgh penal in-
stitutions. At the western peniten-
tiary, where many convicts huve died
from consumption, the new cure has
bt^n tried with success. The physicians

the matter a secret until they

Pool Rooms Swindled Out of B«tw«
•SAO.OOO nnd 9500,000.

Chicago, March 16.— It will bemnnj
day before poolroom men of the Unit*
States will recover from the shock the)
sustained Saturday night when th*)
found that they had been mode the
tlms of the most stupendous wlre-tsi
ping fraud that was ever perpetrated k
this country. Hough estimates In®,,
indicate that the poolrooms had lostb
tween $250,000 and $500,000 on then*
ing mure Royal Nettie, whose name’
sent out from the New Orleans
track os winner of the sixth race
**pite of the fact that she ran next
last, and that the race was won by
horse named . Plug. The poolroo*
keepers, or the strength of the bog
dispatch, paid the holders of ticketi
Boyal Nettie.
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Ills Soa'0

Nation arM^.
Ho**! a, ur«o<is • Csl«n»«x»

^ M»rch 11 -The follow!.,*
1^ ' Cien. Booth waa read to
rTT^ o^rn of the central

(heir meeting Tuewl.y

meund. Monday, March a. -
KK u tTni*osslble to describe

* IJlsw With which I am over-
I^iSSoS recelvma detslH of^ t^TwWch has fsllen upon us
PI* ̂  Of my son. your

hlfh sntlclpstlon it tny

fL hta for »e.rly «
of hla life with my own

rmoclatwn niother’s seems to
under foot In this hour of his

A VICTIM OF RHEUMATISM.

 Prominent Iowan Stricken.

How na Obtained Immediate and Per-
maaant Keller -A Mtory for Other

Bafferera.

Of the chief

5SS-5S
iihout any communication with ms

^ wnd and In utter dlareaard to
meesaircs from myself urg-

K?i. meet me In tendon on my re-
IsdS. to which cable I have not

|3£d a reply But. though sorely
BSC this calamity. I am mow than
^ ..lived in the strength of God. to
'/T government of this army upon

• -i of equal Justice between man

IC* never permitted the close rela-
itMof funny love, which have eub-
between me and my children, to

. for them any preference In the af-
a the kingdom of God over their
ito who. though not blood rela-

ever been dear to me for their
/lake I will not do so. Your wel-
„to my daughter. Commissioner Eva,
j temporary command has much grat-
ae Every sehslble man must rec-

jTlhst If 1 had been willing to retain
'bnlty of my son by sacrificing the
(pie* of the army 1 should at the
foment have lost, and deservedly

&ieiaMence and esteem of all hon-
ied men. as weU as the approval
- own conscience.

IM suggestion that 1 had sought to
i*tlse the army In the United States

once a falsehood and a calumny,
vbo have heard me plead ths claims
» loet world, know It Is. You have
with me near the cross, and you
that under the shadow of that tree

* pledged you to devote your lives
[m lew a purpose than that for which
iUetdlng Victim died— the salvation of

oatloo

F. om tU*8U»U IUvImUt, Da Jtfolnei, Iowa.

What an innocent sounding name has
rheumatism, and yot how terrible a reality
to toe thousands who aufler with It. Rheu-
matism, the unsolved riddle that btifflcs
modern medical science.

Doctors agree that rhcuroatUm results
from poison of and depots in the blood.
butr how th®y can bo reached and
eradicated, It would aesm their knowledge
falls. When people are attacked with rheu-
malism they go to their physician. The usual
treatment is a long series of medicines
whkh give but temporary relief, and the
patient gives up, resolving to taive nothing
more to do with doctors. Yot, rheumatism
a not a necessary evil. Because oue is
rowing old, it is not imperative that one
hOuld accept rheumatism as a natural acces-
ory to advancing years.
There is a remedy for rheumatism despite

the general belief that it cannot be cured-
a semedy that has cured thousands of the
most severe cases. Mr. R. F. Klnyon. who
lives. in Newton, Jasper county. Iowa, isone
who has been cured of rheumatism, and can
•peak from actual experience.

“1 hare been tick fora good many rears
with rheumatism and neuralgia, and tried a
good many medicines without any lasting
benefit,'' said Mr. Kinyon to a reporter.
“About a year ago X purchased mr first box
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. They helped

•!©• Reward 9100. *

SeSHkS?£** wd that is Catarrh. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
helpg a constitutional disesse, requires a
constitutional treatment HaJl's Catarrh
« Ur® .u if*1®? h»J*rnally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the foundation

^ln‘*'udp tf] eron.tUu t lol^tad
assisting nature in doing lu work. The
proprietors have so much faith in Its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Doilars for any case that it fails to cure.
Bend for list of testimonials.
Add'wsaF. J. C’hknbt A Co., Toledo, O.
Hold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family PilU are the best

THE KINO CURE OVBIt ALL FOR m
TRY0 1 1_IT

Patiiiicb— of whose soft graces I have
her sovereign aid, and rest myself content.
-Shakespeare.

BaxciiaM’s pills for constipation 10c and
-V. Get the book (free) at your druggist s
and go by it. Annual sales 0.000,000 boxes.

Tniaxare but three classes of men: the
retrograde, the stationary and the progress-
ive. —Lav ater.

THE MARKETS.
Nkw York, Ma

LIVE STOCK ................. » 00

va v*. • ium < ins. auoj neipoa
me Immediately, and the second box did me

--- TOOd.still more gc —
“The improvement has continued ever

since. I am now decidedly better and fast

Salvation Is as much Amerl-
i u It Is Enfllsh^Tt Ila of the kindred of
[yosr. sod belongs to every land. Com-
a 1 rely upon you. You have acted
, u I should have expected you to act.

flour toil and self-sacrifice and devotion
iaa4* the army what It Is In America,
I you have not been wilUng to stand by
l«t It destroyed. You will show no

of patience with those who have
beneath an almost unparalleled
of temptation and flattery. You

I gay for them without ceasing. You
by dally faithfulness, compel even

moot bitter critics to see that you are
only the good of all men. You

loilov no dlffioulty to check your ad-
Tou will not fail vour general

ru. Let us re-fill not fall your Lo
the millions without God and de-

oumlves anew to their salvation.
He will grant us our heart's desire

! fulfill all our counsel. Your general,
Ik tors for all. "William Booth.

AFFAIRS IN ITALY.

i Sew Cabinet— Storm of Popolar An*
ger line Snbnided.

~i March 9.— There was much dif-
V found in the task of forming a
niaiatry. Big. Saracco declined

Dtiponsibility, w hile an attempt to
“ h Saracco-Kuilini combination

lj failed. King Humbert con-
I with Gen. Ricotti at seven o'clock

*7 eTwthig and charged him with
i formation of a cabinet. Gen. Ri-
jjipdded the premiership to Marqufi
Finland himself assumed the port-
' Pf war. Ths cabinet as formec
Ibe:

Itjbdl^Radinl, premier and minister

- Rjcotti. minister of war.
minister of the treasury.

m,nl*ter of marine.
n1, mtnl8ter of finance,

uranturlo. minister of Justice.
Be, March 14. — Out of the terriblo
a of popular anger which swept
j Italy when the news of the defeat

[^•nny under Gen. Baratier
! ^ ^ere bttle remains but a feel-
L® resent ment against t
^ commander. All rioting has

fhe reservists, who fled from
country sooner than go to Africa
I oil of the government for the

ate returning, and it ia

iUk ?ced any Bt*P8 wil1 ** taken to
wt* them.

lutkuii with KlnfMenelek hare

I&sJTa ' lt l* expected peace w**
L J 11 ^ ^tore long, and the w»r

* countermanded the iuatruc-
to various )>oiots for the

w forward of reenforcements

a aaaai uv » awcuij, wiwr HUU IBSV
regaining good health, and cheerfully rec-
ommeud this great medicine to those simi-
larly affected.

“Besides curing the above stated diseases,
it has much improved my general health. I
formerly bad what 1 called ’numb spells,’
but since I began the use of this medicine" * jntirobthey have entirely » eased. “
To render this statement unassailable, Mr.

Klnyon makes the following affidavit:
r\m Y s t«a- • IHtatb or Iowa, I

r. iJasper County. ,

The above statement was affirmed before
me and in my presence by it. F. Klnyon,

, day of October, lS9i».thisl9tta ___ ________ , _____

A. K. Lctkin,
Ji'otaru 1‘ubUe.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood and
restore shattered nerves. They are an un-
failing specific for such discuses os loco-
motor ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus’
dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, ner-
vous headache, the after effect of la grippe,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow
complexions, all forms of weakness cither
in male or female. Pink Pills are sold by ad
dealers, or will be sent postpaid on receipt
of price, 60 cents a box or six boxes for
Mlw (they are never sold in bulk or bv the
1UU), by addressing Dr. Williams’ Medicine
Company, Schenectady, N. Y.—

good
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FIX) UR- W inter Straights.*.’
Winter Patents ............

WHEAT— No. 1 Hard ........
May .... ....................

CORN —No. 2 ..................
May ........................

OATS— Western ........ ;.....
PORK— Mess .................... 10 00
LAUD— Rendered ............ D 55
BUTTER— Western Cr m y. 14
EGGS .................. ........ ll __

CHICAGO.
CATTLE — Beeves ........... f 3 50 @ 4 GO

Stockers and Feeders.... 2 75 to 3 80
Cows and Bulls ........... 1 50 to 3 60
Texas Steers ............... 3 00 to 3 90

HOGS - Light ................ t 96 to 4 12t
Rough Packing ........... 3 K5

SHEEP ......................... 2 GO
BUTTER- Western CPm'y. 13

Dairy ...................... 9
EGGS - Fresh ................ 9»
POTATOES (per bu.) ........ 15
PORK — Mess ................. 9 65
LARD — Steam ............... 5 .10
FLOUR — Spring ............. 2 40

ORA IN- Wheat, May ..... 62S4
Corn. May ................. 29^4
Oats. No. 2 ......... . ....... 20^to
Rye, No. 2 ..................
Barley, Good to Fancy... 30

MILWAUKEE.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Spring $ 6!

Corn, No. 3 ............. .... 27V
Oats. No. 2 White ......... 20V
Bye. No. 1 .................. 39
Barley, No. 2 .............. 3lVi

PORK - Mess ................ 9 50
LARD ......................... 5 25

DETROIT.
GRAIN— Wheat, No. 2 Red. $ 69

Corn, No. 2 White ........ 29*i
Oats. No. 2 White ........ 23V
Rye,, No. 2 ................. 37

ST. LOUIS.

20*1

As tub mind must govern the hands, so
in every society the men of intelligence
must direct the man of labor.— Johnson.

 Spring Trip South.
On April 7 and 21. and May 6, tickets

wUl be sold from principal cities, towns
and villages of the north, to all points on
tho Louisville A Nashville Railroad in
Tennessee. Alabama, Mississippi, Florida
and a portion of Kentucky, at one single
fare for the round trip. Tickets will be

to return within twenty-one days, on

CATTLE— Native Steers ... 13 70 to 4 75
Texas ................ .TV... 2 70 to 3 90

HOGS ............................3 35 (9 4 M
SHEEP ... ..... .‘ .................

OMAHA.
2 75 0 4 30

CATTLE — Steers ............ |3 25 O' 4 00
Cows .......................1 75 to 3 50
Feeders .... ................2 75 to 3 Go

hogs ............................ 3 75 to 3 K74
SHEEP .......................3 00 0 3 25

payment of If to agent at destination, and
will allow stop-over at any point on the
aouth bound trip. Ask your ticket agent
about It, and if he cannot sell you excur-

cket

SJM/C£ YOUR MEAT WITH
llW&i UMID EXTRACTir SMOKE

sion tickets write to C. P. Atmore, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, Louisville, Ky., or
J. K. Ridgely, N. W. P. A., Chicago, 111.

me ula ii. LKRMUSEI it BRI/MI UQN.RL
$5

BUYS rtchi JiJi “
tlon and good markets; IB p'e.ca«h. balance
m  a     i a * ^ .a .. i • • 1 .. L I J Gr acband 10 year*. lllustrate.J circulars KKBB
W. D. WASHBURN. Jr.. Minneapolis. Minn

OPIUM
AJUtaiSN

A. N. K-A

Free to “Comrades’'
The latest photograph of Honorable I. N.
Walker, Commander-in-Cbief of the G. A.
R. Write to F. H. Lord, Quincy Building,
Chicago, and you will receive one free.

Schiller Theater, Chicago.
John Griffith, in his great character of
•Mephlstc/’ in “Faust,” Is next week s air
Taction. Don’t miss it

tin nnn for women
V I U y U U U $1,000 FOR THE ONE WHO GUESSES BEST !

Satan as a master is bad; his work much
worse; his wages worst of all.— Fuller.

Piso’s Cure for Consumption is an A No. 1
Asthma medicine.— \V. R. Williams, An-

i YEAR AGO THE 0HI0AG0 RECORD offered $30,000
\ In cash prizes to authors for the best •’ stories of mystery.'* The

stories were so called because it was required that s mystery
should run through the entire story and be disclosed only In the last

THE AWARD OF AUTHORS* PRIZES HAS JUST BEEN HADE.
Stories from all ports of the EngMsh-speoklng world, to the number of 816. were entered In the competition. Twolve Cosh Prises were

for the best twelve stories. The first prise was fio.ooo, and was won by Harry Stillwell Edwards, of Macon, Os. His story Is entitled :

chapter, the purpose being to give CASH PRIZES to those readers sf
THE CHICAGO RECORD who should be able to solve the mystery*
or come nearest to a correct solution of It, IN ADVANCE of the pub-
lication of the last chapter In the paper.

“SONS AND F' AT HERS,
AND ITS PUBLICATION WILL BEGIN IN THE CHICAGO RECORD
ON MARCH S3, and continue In about thirty dally installments until
completed “SONS AND FATHERS’’ is beyond all question THE
GREAT STORY OP THE YEAR. There will be an Interval of a
week or more between the publication of the last Installment con-
taining the explanation of the mystery and the immediately preced-

ing chapter, during which period the guesses will be received
THE RECORD.
To still further promote popular Interest In this remarkable sV

THE CHICAGO RECORD offers 110.000 In ft* cash prizes for the
guesses which shall come the nearest to being true and complete sc
lions of the mystery In the story.

THE $10,000 IS DIVIDED AS FOLLOWS s

Gladness Comes
\X/ith a better understanding of the
VV transient nature of the many pb\ s
ieal ills, which vanish before

ease, but simply to a constipated condl

To the reader from whom THE RECORD receives
the most complete and correct solution In all Its de-
tails of the entire mystery of the story, aa It shall
he disclosed In the lust chapter when published ......

For the second heat solution.. ........... . ..... . ..............

For the third best solution .......... .. ........................

For the fourth best goInttiMb ...... ... ....... . ...........

For ths next S nearest best solutions, 9100 each .....
For the next 10 nearest best solutloas* 60 each .....
For the next SO nearest best solutions, SS each .....
For tha next 60 nearest best solutions, SO eaeh .....
For the next 300 nearest best solutions* 10 each.....
For the next 600 nearest best solutions* 6 each .....

In all 889 prises, amounting to .......................

•1,000
<600
300
SOO
600
600
600

1,000
8.000
.8,600

•ia,*o*

FULL. PARTICULARS sa to the detsU.of ths eoadlUoM sorer*
Inff ths swarding of these prises will be publUbed in TUX CU1CAUO
RECORD. The principal rules are aa follows:

1,-Dut one solution can bo entered by a reader. It la Immaterial whether
the reader subscribes for the paper direct to tho oflW of publication, or
whether It Is bought from the local newsdealer. The contest Is open, under
the specified conditions, to ail who read the paper.

8. -The explanation of the mystery may be made In the reader’s own
words, In the English language, and Without any attempt at * fine writing.*
simply giving aa many of the facts that go to make a “complete and abso-
lutely correct solution of the entire mystery” as the reader may bo able So-
dlAsrsr.

8. -The Rf ,880 will bo awarded, under the conditions announced, no-
cording to tho beat Judgment of the Judges appointed by TH E CH If A41R-
RECORD, and they will have complete control and final decision, boyoaA
any appeal. In all matters relating to this unique contest.

And lost, but not cast, ^

ONLY WOMEN AND GIRLS MAY GUESS*

THE CHICAGO RECORD
Installment of a high-grads serial story Is * fcaturs In tended to specially

___ a u to ths horns circle. To smphaaiao-and advertise- the fact

that THS CHXCAOO RECORD Is a newspaper particularly sultaMof
woman's reading ths further condition 1s made that tho 810,000
prizes shall bo paid only for explanations or guesses sent In by worn
and girls. All may read, but only WOKXK AMD OIRLS KAY OURI

8 esteemed bo hiphly bv Rll

fleial effects, to note When yon pur-&KKS: to note when yon pur-
chase, that you have the ffenum© art -

‘'Irrlhe^nWc^of h«>th
and the ayatem Is r,^Iar' If

well-informed everywhere, ̂ y p

i SPECI1L OFFER
THE RECORD will bo sent to any

address, post-paid, for 10 days, begin-
ning with the first chapter of tho
story. FOB iO CEXTN. In coin
or postage stamps. The story begins
March 'A and It Is desirable that sub-
scriptions should be received as far
In advance of that date as possible,
but all subscriptions on this special
offer received up to April 1 will be
filled, but none after April 1. s

THE CHICAGO RECORD ...

Is Chicago's leading morning daily. In fact, with a single exception,

It ha* the largest moraine circulation in America— 180,000 a day.
H la a member of Tho Associated Press and “prints all the nows
from all the world.”. Dio independent In politico and gives all po-

litical newt with Judicial impartiality, free from the taint of partisan
ship. It la Chicago's family newspaper. Prof. J. T. Hatfield, of th8<
Northwestern University, writing to the Evanston (III.) Index, soya :

” I have come to tho firm conclusion, after a long test, and aftor*.
wide comparison with the Journals of many states and countries, thsa
THE CHICAGO RECORD comes ns near being the ideal dally jour-
nal as we are for some time likely to find on these mortal shores.”

The Journalists’ class paper, published In New York. csDaO
“ Newspaperdom,” says:

•• There Is no paper published in America that so nearly ap-
proaches the true Journalistic ideal as THE CHICAGO RECORD.”

Forward your subscription as early as possible, so that your tuuna-

may be entered on the subscription list at once and the paper be soaa
you without any delay and in time for the opening chapters of TKK
KECOKD’6 GREAT $10,000 PRIZE STORY. Address

VICTOR F. LAWSON, Publisher THE CHICAGO RECORD,

181 Madison Street, OHICAGO, ILL.

TWO HEADS ARE BETTER TH AH OME^
-but three or fbur are bettor sttU.

'•OWa AMD FI
Set ALL the family Join In the eeeroh fbr the explanation

 only women and girls may •ueM''-aad wla the



A Sufferer Cured
M£Ttry Maaon, from Um time I

was two ymn oM, 1 suffered dread-
folly fiom erysipelas, %Iicfa kept
xrowiiif worse until my JUnds were

so that they would bend, and sereral
of my Angers are now crooked from• this cause. On my

hand I carry large

fr"AYER’SSarsaparilla, would
be sores, provided I

was alive and able
to carry anything.

Eight bottles of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla cured me, so
that I have had no return of the
disease tor more than twenty years.
The first bottle seemed to reach the
spot and a persistent use of it has
perfected the cure.”— 0. C Davis,
Wautoma, Wis.

AYERS
M^^l THE 0»IY WOILITS FAH
••Sarsaparilla
TXTS FILLS

Michigan (Tentral
14 The Niagara Falls Route.,,

Time table taking effect March 1st. UN.
90th MERIDIAN TIME.

pjaiM-nyer* T rains on the Michigan Cen-

tral Railroad will leave CUcUea Station as

follows;

401*6 kast.

Detroit Night Express ........felO a. a
Atlantic Expresa .......... 7^2 a. m
firand Rapids Express ........ 10 ai a. m

Mail and Express ............. 3.19 r. m

GOING WEST.

Mail and ExpreM ............. 9,12 A. M
Grand Rapid* Express ........ C.80 r. m

Ciiicago Niglit Express. . 10.47 r. m

No 37 will !*lop at C'belsra for pa«wsn-
gars getting on at Ihrtndt or oat of
Detroit.

m

Ww. Martin, Agent. Chelsea.

O. W. Ucoof.Ea, General Pnsseng**»
and Ticket Agent. Cliirauo. ‘

vs opsusd up S

barracks.

Jobs Webb, of rnsdflle, k getting

lumber on the ground for a new

There are sow as even 100
serving life sentences in Jsckson prison.

Tbs coming annual gathering of the
Maccabees will be held in Saginaw la
June

A market report san ‘ ‘prunes are going

up" Somebody must have been over-
eating.

The state republican conrestioo is called

to meet al the Auditorium in Detroit on

Thursday, May 7.

If balloon sleeves go out of fashion
there will be Usm curiosity to know what
sleeves have inside of them

E. B. Tyler, agent for the American

Express Co. for over fort? years at Dex-

ter. died recently, aged 88 years.

A fashion paper tells women “How to
Dress in the Street. w Except in case of
fire they ought not to make the attempt.

Mrs. S. G. Ives, of Unadllla, had the

misfortune recently to fall and sprain her
wri4, which will probably disable her for

some time.

A Manistee man wagered that be could
drink a quart of whisky In five minutes

H>* died is half an houg*. Loss, a good
article, one dollar..

Only seventy years have elapsed since
the fir»t railway in the world was finished.

During that comparatively brief period

400.000 miles have been constructed.

One man is reported to have made $80.
000 in the liquor business in Maine during

the past twelve years. Of course Maine
is s prohibitlhn state, and profits are
usually higher under such circumstances

Wm. F. Clark, of Mendal (111.) Clarion.
U the author of the following: “We have
a new suit of clothes, and no man can be
more effectually disguised. We look like
a gentUm m and feel like a cat in a
strange garret."

The lack of money in circulation among
the people was never so apparent aa now,
simw 1837. By the time Grover Ckve

The pastor slid cnugregmihsu of 8t.
Mary's church desire to ek press their grate

tul acknowledgments to the ladies and

gentlemen, who took pert in the drams.

“The Flowing Bowl;" to the orebeatra for
their delightful music; to the ushers, ticket

agent and seller f.w their gentlemanly sod

efficient aid, and to all. who made the
entertainment VKfc a splendid and un-
qualified success, earnest and sincere
thanks are tendered

Btpuhlion District ComT<ati:a-

Moubor, Mich . Man'll 1§, 18N.

To the Republican Electors Of the !*mn»d

District of tbs Slate of Michigan:

The District Convent ion of the Repub-
licans of Use SmmnI District of Michigan
la hereby called lo meet at the city of Ann
Arbor on Thursday, April 30th. at 12
o'clock noon, at the Court House, for the

purpoee of electing two delegates and two
alternate delegates to the R»*pub lean Na
tional Convention to be held at 8t Louis/

Mo., June 10. 1890. ami the transaction of

such other business as may properly ©une
before the convention.

' The counties to be entitled to delegates

are as follows :

Jackson County,... ............. 21

Lenawee County ................ 23

Washtenaw County ............. 19

Monroe County ............. 14
That part of Wayne County in the

Second District ................ 11

Harry A Conaict, Chairman
John F. Lawrence, Secretary.

H. D SflCLL.
J. M. Collier,

Albert Stiles,
Second Congressional Dis Com

A charm lag substitute for finter both,
which is not likely, however, to be popu-
larly imitated. Is seen on the table of Mrs.

Clara Louis* Kellogg Stnkoscb. now liv-
ing lo New York. It h aa exquisitely
wrought bain of old English til Vkr, which

is half filled with fragrant rose water.

Into this each guest Is tuppN«d lo dip
corner of his napkin, fflthef than the
flotrers, the hint being given by the
hostess, to whom the bowl h passed first

BuokU&’iArmle* SalTg.

The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
.Sores, Tetter, (‘happed Hands. Chilblains,

t orrts. and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cutes Files, or no pay required.

It is charsoteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 23 cents per
box. For sale by F. P. Glazier A Co.

Substitutsf for Eiy.

AXLCtidO.

Having leaw-d my farm far a term of
years 1 will sell at public suction, on the
premise*, 4 miles south ot Chelsea, on

Friday, March 20. 1896, commencing al
10 a m.. the following property, viz:

S«'V« ii fine horses, consisting of standard

bred and registered road horse*, grade

Clyde and Norman horses; 9 head cattle,
grade Jersey and Holstein; 3 Chester-
a bib- brood sows, 9 sboats, 2 lumber
wagons, 1 platform buggy, 1 pair bob-
sleighs, 1 cutter, 1 McCormick binder, 1
Mi Connirk m<»w*-r. 1 wheel hay rake, 1

M u>igi l bay tedder, 1 Champion reaper,

1 Cassidy sulky plow, 2 walking plows,
double and single h irness, 1 Gale spring-
to»lb wheel barrow. 1 new Leah wheel
cultivator with bean puller attachment, 1

70-tooth Iron frame drag, 1 horse drill for

drilling wheal in corn, 1 Farmers' Favor

lie drill, 1 fanning mill, 1 set platform
scales, 1 set grocery scales. 1 corn sheller,

ure. It is strange that some wsy cannot
tie devised for irrigating at lenst a suffi-

cient amount of tillable laud to insure the
fanner a good hay crop. There is no
ration that will UaC the place ot this, and
the fariiith s lor making sore of it are any

thing but satisfactory. - Every farmer
land's administration close*, the p» op e »hou!d set apart a certain portion of hi*
mho live through It will have neewdon to | low land for hay. In wet weather he is

It is not an unusual occurrence that tlie

weather in the spring is so dry that the
h.jr cn>p u .hurt, or itn ulmott loul J *rimUon«, .mKle cnllif.^r., fork., hot.,

c >aina, etc

Terms of sale ; All sums of $5 or under
cast* down, all sums over $5 one year’s

time on good approved endoised bankable

pu;>< r at (1 per cent interest.

C roe early and secure stabling for your
teams. Lunch and hot coffee at noon.

Milo Updike.

Geo E Davis, S desraa .

PATENTS
s Gavp at*, and Trade- Mart* obtained and all Pat-'
Jent b-tineta conducted for Moocaavc Vtca.
rOua Orncc is Ospositc U, 8. Patent Orricc
Var.d we can secure jwteat m kas Late uwee
f remote from Weehm-tun.

^tenc free. Addrm,

'C.A.SNOW&CO.
i Or*. Patent Omcc. Washington. D. C.

RIPAN-S

The modem stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the

common every-day

ills of humanity.

TLul Zitato for Sale-

QT ATE OF M fCHIG AX, Ccuntv nf Wnabtimaw,
**. In Uie mato-r of the estate of Jaonb

H*«m lachwerdL di-ceiufe'd :

Notice is hen* by given that in purmianc^ of
on order grancetl to ilw; iin«l«fr4goed admlnb-
tratrix of the cstao- of •nid «i-ceaeed by tbo
Ho onible Judge of Pniliate for tbo County of
U’aebteouw, on tbe .-{itb day f»f Kebruar'. a. T».
:SW. tbere will \m sold at Public Vendue, to
the higbo-t bidder at tbe front door of tb<*
dweiitMg bous«- Upon tbo prctnlue* beretnairter
'U* scribed, iu 'bo iowoabip of Panron. In the
t'ountvof WuKbtcnaw, in -aid Sta e, on
• lay. the 27th day of Ajwll. a. I». 1«UH. nt one
o'clock in thOMfmm'ion «if that day (subject to
all onrumf-nouM-s by mortgage or otijerwbe
existing at the time of the denth r»f said do-
<-ea*'d», the following duhcribcd rr*l eAtato,
fo-wlt:
All *ttuate<] in the Township of Sharon.

Wa-bteimw OHitity, Miehlgwn, and iranwomivi
deacriho<l aa follow*, newttr Tb west aiaty
:u:resor •outheast Quarter of •et.tkai nine and
the oHAt half of east half of tho nouttiweat quar-
ter of Mid *eeti«in nine. Also n Hbweat quar-
ter of northeast quarter of sectloa sixteen,
tind east huiftd nortbeaet qiMrter of uortk-
we*rqu>trterofAaid sect Win ••ixteon. Also the
** iurh w oat quarter of northwi-st nu niter of *ec-
tk»»i fifteen, and nil that part of the north end i»f
northwest quarter of snuthwent qunrter of aote
tkin tifteen lying mirthof highway All aald land
aituno'd on mid *oc. nftoou l* eoclnaed as *»ne
parcvA nrel contnlnlng ttftyHlx aiTe*» ««or»» or
Ten* A iso the we t twenty-two ncro* of w>utb-
we*f quarter if northeast quarter of Mcerion ten.
AlW/ tlws^nitbelewn ar.-n-otweit h.'lfnf noftik
« •an| qunrter of n«rthw«r#t qunrter *ald *c<*tion
ten. -'utl the enat bnlt of uortlicant quarter of
nomwcAt quarter of said sradkin teu, except
*.ne nere •old oil fr m the nonhwevt comer to
f^evi Anan?wq. wert half of nouth-
•re*' quarter of the aouibeaat quarter of said
•ectton ten. *• •

Hated Sharua. Mb h.. March II. <»«. 35
EVA MAHV HASFlJkTIdrp.HDT,

Admlniecratrix of the ettau- of said deccoserL

remember ihe days when they were bard

up— Ex.

A stranger arrived in town the other
day, ami I ea ing that the bote's were
crowded, toat tin; cabuun to drive him to

i some hotel tint did not advertise. He
knew there he could get a room. The
cabman inquired of a fellow Jebu, and
they drove to it. The clerk was asleep.

! but they awakened him, and the stranger

h*d his choice of the beat room on every
floor. Tht-re is a moral to this Hille truth-

d as the statue of Lib-
on the steamers coming

up the bay —Hotel Mail.

Don’t get mad if your visitor’s name
don’t appear in the personal column.

Perhaps you did not tell the editor; he’s

no mind reader Don’t get mad If your
neighbor’s doings are referred to more
frequently than your own Your neigh-
bor uses bis mouth. Your modesty may
be keeping you in obscurity. That’s no
dream A country newspaper man can't
spend all Id* time on the streets — and
make three meals a day. If you know an

item of news, bold us up and get it out of
your system Sixteen to one if we get It
second hand there will be a blunder in it.

Lansing furnished a horrible example of

the evils of excessive cigarette smoking
last week. Not more than two years ago
J. George Cavil), who whs then 23 years
old. commenced bis first puffing and in-
halation of cigarette smoke, and in a year

was smoking between four and five boxes

per day. He waa often attacked with
dizziness, but gave the warniug no heed,
and some months ago was forced to take

to bis bed, from which he never arose,
death ensuing last week Wednesday. From
the beginning of his 111 new he suffered
intense agony, most of his tongue slough-

ing off ami the inner linfog of the stomach

being almost wholly destroyed — Ex.

During the last fiscal year the total ex-

ports of wheat, and flour reduced to a

wheat baNis, were In round figures 145,-
500,000 bushels In the fiscal year of

1894 there were 1C4, 000, 000. and in 1898
there were 192.000.000. Inasmuch as
there wss plenty of wheat in this country

to be had by those wttlfog to pay for it, it

is to be presumed that the exports of the

past fiscal year represent about the nor

tual demand, wheu there is a full crop In
Argentine, India and Russia. Whether
prices rule high or low. therefore, de-
pends much more largely this year than
common upon the crop in those countries.
With the yield so dose to the amount for
which there is a normal demand, it will

not be possible to reduce prices in this
country much below their present level
until, at least, the chances of next year’s

crop have been fully discounted.

I k* !y to have a good crop anyway, and in

dry times a well-cured for field of low
land wdl do much to bridge over the lime

between late autumn and early spring,
when there is nothing whatever out of
doors for slock to est. The practice of
sowing millet, sorghum, cowpeuse or

crimson clover late In the season, when
the indications are that ta1! pasture will be

poor and that the bay crop is altogether

unsatisfactory, is becoming general.
Cornstalks may be cut os soon as the ears
are ripe. The earlier they are cut the

more nutritious they are and the more
valuable for freding. As a rule, farmers
give l**o little attention to cornstalks,
which, when properly cured, are among

the mo*-t useful of tood products lor stock,

especially so in the abaence of an abun-
dance of good hay. Rye makes a good
emp, but shook! never be fed to cows that
are giving milk, as it imports an un-
pleasant flavor to tbe milk, and la by
many persons considered unwholesome.

A Matt*? of Opinion,

A gentleman whs greatly surprised and

pleased the oti»er day at the reply a lady
gave to the question: “Do you plant Vick’s

•cedi?” Her answer was; "I always plant

Vick’s aeeda in tbe front yard, but we get
cheap seeds in the back yard, which 1
know is a mistake ”

It pnya to plant good aeeds, and we ad-
vise our friends who are thinking of doing

anything in this line to send 10 cents for

Vick’s Floral Guide for 1896. This
amount may tie deducted from tbe first

order. James Vick’s Rons, Rochester,
N. Y.f are the pioneers in this line.

EtUrdlng Plant*.

One of tbe most interesting novelties in

horticulture is the art of retarding tbe

blooming season of flowers. The London
Times refers to a florist’s establishment
where the crowns of lilies are placed in

an icehouse to hibernate several months
and are then brought into bloom between
tbe end of summer and Christmas. All
plants will not tolerate this treatment,

but those which are hardy are not injured

by it as a rule. The method is found to
work well with the lily of the valley,
lilacs, spiraeas, deutxius and Ghent
azaleas. Between the hastening operation

in the hotbonse and retardation in cold
storage some varieties of plants cau now
be made to bloom the year round.- ---- 4*-

The sooner you begin to fight the fire,

the more easily it may be extinguished.
Thte sooner you begin taking Ayer’s Sar-

saparilla for your blood disease, the easier

will be tbe cure. In both caaes delay is

dangerous, if not fat*!. Be sure you get
Ayer’s and no other.

Buslaoss Pointers.

For sole, two village lots, centrally lo-

cated. Inquire at this office.

For rent, house and lot on Ilurri^n
street. Inquire of U. II Townsend.

Have you seen those beautiful Newman
Bro. organs that have just arrived at C.

Stein bach?

“March’* bicycle for sale; used one
season; fine condition. Call and see at
Armstrong's.

Rooms to rent, second floor ot the Klein
building, on Main street. Inquire of
C. E. Whitaker.

Four acres of land with good buildings
and orchard lor sale al bargain in the
village of Chelsea. D. B. Taylor.

A magnificent lot of top and open bug

gies and double Surrey* to be seen at C.

Bteinbach’s. Before purchasing take a
look at them.

An ordinance granting a fraachhe
Lynn L. Gorton to act poles and »t

wiree for a telephone exchange in
village of Chelsea.

The village of Chelsea ordains:

See 1— Consent, permission and aq
tbority b hereby granted to Lynn L* G.*
too, bia hefra, aoccesaors and aaaigiH,
tbe period of thirty year*, to eouit

operate, maintain In and run h, u*
streets. Unes. alleys and orher pub i,;
places in tbe village ot Cbehe* aH u«t<!
ful and proper poles, maioe, wires, pip^

and other apparatus to be used for
transmission of electricity for the purpo*

of telrptvme commonlcatioD, subject
tbe condilioua imposed in the succeeding

sections.

Sec. 2.— In conslnwtfog and •xteudiag

said plant the said Gorton, his heirs, I
cesaors and assigns shall only be permit

to set poles in tbe streets, alleys and pub

lie places in said village at aucb places at
the Common Council shall designate, ami
immediately after setting soy pole
pole*, said Gorton, bis successor* on
assign* shall restore the streets, tiik

walks, alleys and pubHc places to tbe
name condition on Ihe surface a* the uia^

were previous to set ting any pole or poky

and shall keep and maintain sabl surfacr
around said poles, hm near at limy be, u»
like condition as bi foic tbe ground

broken for their use, provided, however,

and tbe said Common Council ot kabi
village hereby reserves the light tu order

•aid Gorton, hit heirs, succeaaors or *»-

signs lo change the location of any such

pole or poles, and the owner or owners

said plant to forthwith make such chsui't*
in tbe hicmtiou of said pofes as said Cotut-

cil may direct.

Sec. *.— Whenever it may be frond
necessary to Make repairs on saal plan',
tbe owner or owners thereof shall take
cate not to unuecesaunly obstruct or in-

jure any strdet, alky ot puolic place, and

shall with reasonable diligence restom

such streets, sidewalks, alleys or public
places to as good n state of repair ms the

same were before said repairs were msdi.
provided further that !u Mroatructing mm
pUnl care shall be 'Mketi not to imurct*

sunly or unreasonably obstruct ot irjun*

any street, alley, tklew Ik or public pl.iu;

provided further that if said telepuow-

exchxnge is not in operation by Septmi.
tier 1, 189G, or ceases to be opeiuled for i

Derio l of thirty days, th n the lionrd shall

have the riiibl lo withdraw this oidittHM.*.

Sec 4 — This onlinwDc*- vltvll Like t-ffi-ci

and be iu force fiom and alter its puhii
cation.

Approved this 20th d*y of February.
A. D. l$9u, by oider of tbe Comunm
Couucil of snid village

G. W. Beckwith, President.

Fked W. Hoedkl, Clerk.

K&rfcotf.

Tigs and Thistles.

Truth never blushes when you look it
in tbe face. *

Don’t fool with sin. It is safer to play

with b rattlesnake.

The people who talk tbe moat do not
always say the most.

Every true prayer begins with a right
feeling toward men.

Lealie Local : In the last issue of tbe
Record, published at the Agricultural
College, the professor of botany holds
that wheat does not turn to chess, that

chess is a plant of a different variety from

wheat, and that ft surely comes from chess

seed. This will be disputed by many a
farmer who has made practical tests, and
is as positive that chess is a result of injury

to wheat which prevents iu maturity
The writer has made several attempu to

propagate it. but never yet has been able
td get a kernel to sprout. .The professor
may be right, but we think he Is terribly

mistaken. Chew almost Invariably comes
in wheat in low places where injury Is
caused by freezing. We heard of a farmer
s few years ago, who, In a discussion of

this subject, alleged that when a bone
had fed on his wheat at a certain time it

developed Into chess, and that the path of

the animal could be easily followed by
the strip of chess. To be more certain,
the next spring he mowed r swath out
oto his field of wheat, stuck stakes, and

invited his neighbors to watch the result
The effect was that the mow heat was

almost entirely chess, and that that par
ticular spot could have been all chess
*d when sown was extremely im-

probable.

Chelan March 19, 1*90.
Eftg*. P**i dozen ................. 19c

Butter, per pound ................. ISc

Oa s, per bushel ................. 20c

Com, per bushel .........  90c

Wheat, per bushel ................ y 70c

Potatoes, per Uushe! ............ 15c

Apples, per bushel ..............
Onions, per bushel ................ 95c

Beans, per bushel. . ............ $1 OO

Mortfftffs 8*Is.
EFAULT bavins been mode In the condition*

_ of a oertata mortgage made and execute!
by Alfred belts, of theTownsinp of PmsfleM.
County of Washtenaw, State or Michigan. •"
Luther James, of tbe Township of Lima, County
and Mate aforeeatd, dated Marvh 15th, A. U.
1887, and recorded in the ol&oe of the Register
of 1 feeds for said County of Washtenaw on tbe
16th day ot March. A. i), 1887, in Liber M of
Mortgages, on page 476, which said mortgage
was duty assigned by Thomas 8. Sears and
Lewis W. James, executors of the last will sod
testament oi said Luther James, deceased, to
James L. Babcock, by assignment thereof,
dated the 8th day of May, A. D ISIW, and re-

corded in tho office of the Register of Deeds
for said Washtenaw Ooantv oa the 30th day of
December, A. D. 1866, in Liber IS of Aselgeinenu
of Mortgages, on page 209; by which default
tbe power of sale In said mortgage has becuOK-
oucratlve, on which said mortgage there i»
claimed to be due, at the date of this not re.
the sum of ttftocn hundred and seven dollar*
($t6u7.oO), (and that there la still to become due
thereon March l&ib. 1886, an instaiiment of
prinolpx! of one hundred and tlfty dollar*
($160.00). and also an installment of principal <«i
March 16th, 1867, of fourteen hundred dollar*,
besides Interest thereon since March Iftth, 18» .
and no suit or proceeding at law or equity
having been commenced to recover tbe money*
hoi u red by said mortgaam, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given tbit

by virtue of the power of sale contained in saM
mortgage and the statute In such ease msd»-
and provided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed on the anb day of March. A. D. t«*.
eleven o'clock In the forenoon of that day, si
the south front door of the Court House in the
City of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County. MicW*

as may be necessary to pay the amount thru
due on said mortgage, together with the cost*
of this proceeding and the attorney fee
thirty dollars, provided for in said mortgai
Said premises to be sold are described In sari
mortgage as follows :
AD that certain piece or parcel of land sltusie

in the 1 ownshlp of Pittsfield, In the County
* aahtanaw, and Mate of Michigan, and <W;
scribed as follows, to wit : Tho east half of
the northwest quarter of Section number foU£
t®en 114), in Township number three III, south
of Range number six is] es»L In said

The above foreclosure ante will be made sub
foot to the payment of principal and Inters*
yet to become due upon snid described mort*

(.Signed) JAM KB L. BABCOCK,
n W -rTDvnrr.. Assignee of XartgafV-
G. W. TURNBULL,

Attorney for Asffifnae.
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